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^ QUESTIOIfABOUT

Bitters
ANSWERED.

of BOf

ImmUoIm, or produM eoiuMiMtlnD—mil otherilM
ledlelBeatla. BRO IRON BITTBR8
CBTM Ia4lcMti«a, BiliMaa«M, We«ka«M(
OMMMla* Mklaria, Chllla and Fcren,
TInd Fe<rtlBc,Oeneral DebllltTtPala iatli.

md«tBMk or IJmlM,nendarliftudW««v«l>
Cia—foraU Umm alliBmita Iron h piwtii lbtd dailr.

BROWN'S iROiiBinERS,!sr:s:lr:
riowly ynun Man by t&Tlnit uniipt
beneBt ta imwwad WMigr. Tb. mntolwi fh«ml
nrner, Um dlMtlon ll^pl<»w^ th* bownia are
In iromM tha •ffeot<MaaUymmnpld and

fonASnaT^mncMnonta beoaim raffn-Stappaan.
• ' "4.". ninther.~«hand»nt ani
u mppUad (or the child. Rnmsraber Brown'*

iatte QNtiY iron DMdMna that i. not ta.^M^ J^lwTitaai an4 /»rmf<Ki rwwainaad i.

Mltrioaa>Ozlde Oaa admlntatoml. Offloe
Oprnw BMond •nd Snttoa itiMU, SwaicMtli
SkMk.

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS
FUuu and peclfloatlooa fnrniabad on r«aa>"

I tonna and all work aatlKfaotoilly and
l^ranpU^ don*. _(MB«e oa Thltd b«>

'nil and 9mi\*m.

——HOOM, BlRIIBd—
Ornamental Painter.

lORE USS4 MODBLES.

A •» LOCKOUT or 0HOtLA«TtR8
A^^^^ ^a^^M^^.Aa^MV^a^.^k

Qomton af AyMtr^Mf. yfca Ttaaara

Mtrih* W>rM Adyaaa.i -Othar TrooMaa

to Ui« l?tty vad Staawhartv

CufCiSRAn, H«y 'tk—Tlia long «nriiit<tig

controTWa^ in the factor^ raaulted In

aloelcoaiof 1,400 mspltf/aa thia moroiai;;

ThnN'Ifciltinti in Hi* lookoat are laat«ra

•aAnMMMIni Of ttf iMulers, who'ah

^—t MWWllMlWljf <ho«flti«ra,

derly and f^ily FViinlrHn aM»mbH««,' thorx

are 1,100. The factoHea eiubr&ueU in tbe

lockcnit are Blaf1t»r, Rachs ft (Janrtle, Krfi>-

pendorf, Dittmaa & Co., Wolf ft Lovrinon,

J. A. Marahall, 8lribl«gr ft Co., Maloney

or tw^o otheni

Tlw itMke Is nol abont boun o>i^ but

rin^tly^ to tba'wajr la which itrikua aud
loelcon^ mat la Mm fMifr* be prerented.

Thar* aaa MMi a. wnftMDo* hwttag lor

ia n(*r«M*^ Mm biU o( wagaii Of
itttfcltaawuibUM la Mito oMy aix of thera

vlniMM ttia MfiMd tt* bOL Tta*liut-

ers w(>re diwatiAd '• VMf did not

think they w*r* fturtalf M well

at they ahoakl 1^ 15 per o*al It hM
beretofor* been tha mlet of arbitratioa in

tbe .ho* (rad* to M Mw arbitration oom-
niittee, conriatlng of Ooorge Btribley, Bani-

Ml B. Wolf, C. KrtpiMadorf, J. «. Blacker,

James Makmay, Oeorg* Booker, J. A. Mar-
•ball and Hicha*! Felix on b*balt of th*
nianufACturen, and the one delegate from
each of the eight aMembUaa of the KnighU
of Labor in the shoe trade to dadde all oon-
troversiea. This waa oalled Joint arbitral

tlon. In thia caa* tb* lastara cii*im*d th*
right ot their delegate to arbUrat*, or aapai;-!

ate arbitration, and the girla in th« fltttng^

department aeoonded their claim. The limit

of the coiitrOTeray • to tlin* waa May 1,

hence the lockout

OralBlDK, Glftatag aad
work neatly and aroBT
HDd shop, aoatb nw el
new Jail.

I Fap*T,p*r^BglnB. All
' MWeatad. Office

i, BPHi or
alMly

8.'-"*
(Conrt Street—Old PoatoSle*.)

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Oattlng, Flttlni, and Cnatom-Mad* Bnlta to

order. iatlataQtloB gaaraateed. Prlees low

""
1.7

OUI atMl examine my aamplea of Fot«igB
and Domaatio Oood. irom the larte wboleeal*
koo*** of New York. Bolt* made to order oa
Mf* naaoaaU*Mrn* 1baa aay
late aad m naraeMad.

- • - ^

wlU OMketie* la the courts of Maaon and ad>
JcdatM aouDtlea, the tlap*rt*r Conrt and
uoanof Anwals. Bpeolal sttanlion gWeo to

yniWwjpid (o lUal BsUU. Coart Btr**t,

,

*'
(doar^ Strcat, MaysTlUa, Ry.)

Wlllpraotioe In the ooarlsot Mason aadad-
JolDlhd oonntle*. Prompt aMoation glTsn to
«BllMUoaof«laimsandaeooanla. AlsotoPtre
iBittfaDoa, aad th* baying, ninac aad rent
' laf hoBw*. louaad*-^

iBft of Appeals. All eoUoatlona glT*r
t attMiUon. onvl4d*«

J. H. BAUtXa, Commonwealth^. Att'y.
C. L. HAUiaa, Notary Pnblle.

8ALLBB&8AXXSB,
Attorneya and Counaolora at Law,

will attend to eolUotlpaa,Mid % aaaeral law
praetloe In civil caaca In JHsiba aBQ bdJotnlBg
aonntlea. Plre Xosuranoe and Kaal Eatate
Agents. All lett«nanaw«rad promptly, ur-
nce: No. 12Uourt atr^t, MayarlUe. ky.

VetA \A tbe Tin and Irvn VV'urk«rs, ot

DiatricC Asaembly No. Vi, has reported that

the oaBTention of the tin trades in Philadel-

phia, on Tuesday hod decided to form an
open union, and that the union would proba-
bly join tlM< American Federation of I>abor.

The deltigatiwjireeent Were from Baltimore,

Boston, thin rity, Camden and Philxk^phia,
rapreasnting ii\aU U,ttlO lasinliara. com
nittes waa avROfa^tp pffl»a%,#p pjlUp ul

organisation.
^

.

TrOnblaa In the Labor Party.

IifSiANAPOLis, May .S. —Information hai

been received which,' if true, indicates the

prdhaUe early dlanipMoa of th* NaUiontl)

Labor Uafcm party. Tb* •xecaM«* eommlt-
tee has its h«adtjuart«ra hi this city and wiU
be ia se«ion Mira* days, beginnlBK Tuesday
ntoct Th* inaaadlalu btMineaa that will In

aaaitfd*! al la th* atatoa of tbo Henry U«or^
elamsutin tbe piwty; Diatiagulnhed r"pre-

•entativss ot that «]attMit ttooi Sew Yuri'

and other prominent oMtM^ possibly George
himaslf, are ezpectedL They wiU corns with
the full dstenninatioii to make pertain de-

mand, and for disrti>ot rapudiati<»i of reoeut

aoti<m taken by r*prs*satatlTss of tlie party
at CindnnatL TlMgr avart that in tb* re-

ocyaalaatiMi of th* paHtf there, and ia tbi,

appolatOMO^ of oommftteas liao* th* eleo>

tion in that oity, tlM Gaqrg* «)*aieBt waai|^
nonid and tabooad ia abadianos to th* d*>
maads of the party oi^ab ihara^, They aow
thraatan that if thf azaoatlT* committee
doai not straighten thlaoa oat patiafactorily

toth«taM% wiBorgaiHiaa diatinot Henry
0«orge party, nib MgM nterad to bum!*
abttteratlaak«B*aMfiani Miaorln and d*.

oland that Mm partly oobU aol aaooaad on*
laatt

• The Pope and th* Knlaht*.

BALTiMoaa, Md., May 8.—The rtory pub>
Uahed in a New York paper to the elTect that
Cardinal Uibbons had bean lummoned bom*
to oaU a oonTentlon of ahsbblahops to con-
sider the qu««tion of tb* Knlghl^f Labor la

denied here. Mgr. MnColgan, who has
charge of the dlooea* during th* canlinal's

absence, say.: "There ia not one word of

truth in it" He stated fnrth«r: "There is

no fter of the pope'a oondamning the knights
aa there ia nothing in th* order inimical to

the church. The cardinal and myMlf hav*
frequently diacuasad the matter.

Margin of Proflta.

IV>ST()N, May 'A. — R<lward Atkimon leO"

ttired last nii^ht lK>fore tlw ('cnlrdl [.jtbor

lyoeum, "The Mn.r^;iii of r'rodt.s." Ha
claimed to show by otaciRtics thut lal>or ia

Um tiiiii'^ tii'ttur than capital. His rcmiirk-i

in censure of tbu KiiightM of l^bor and
tlunrixiliry wi-re noisly resente*! hy a t>«r-

tloB of the andiencn. E. M. niaiiibprlafn.

reprceentmj; the Kuigtiw of Lrtb'ir, nmdi' k

vigorous reply to the arguments of Mr.
AtUasua.

Flftjr>VtT* •arsaWavki
CorcnnfATik May &—11m thirty molders

at Hastarbarg A Oa% Qaaai City Brasa
works, Md im Waal taooad atreet, struck
thia momiac for flfly-ftr* boara a week.
They hav* baaa mrUag aiirty hoora and
laat Tueaday danawidad a ahaing* «C their

employars, wUoh baa not baaa grantad. The
firm aay thair wag*. im% iBWraaapit about t

month ago, aad MMi Iba bmb aTafag* fU t(

llAa

NotM.
Labor day was appropriately owlebratci'

in Bt Loul>« Kunday. Over 5,000 mon weru
in the pro e -lion.

The glass workers' strike in Pittsburg has
coded, the Knights of Labor refuainig to
rseognixB the dsmaad for an advano*.

Saturday th* 800 *mployes of Ciubmaa A
Ca'a sbo* factory, Aaburtk, N. Y., raoaivad
adlTMsBdof 4paroant on tha aaMaal cC
thair wages for the past year.

IN THE OHIO RIVER.

^""^—baalgnar and daalar I

MMUMINTt, TABLKTt.
JlaadBtonaa, ft*. Th* largest atoek of ths—rns. Tha beat material and work

iT^fiP'SttSSg^tiltni^^.

BIKEB AND OONFEOTIONEB.

lee Cream and Soda Watar a apeelalty.
Presh Bread and Cakes made daUjr and d«-

UT*r*d to any part of the eliy. Parti** aad
foxafiiad oa abort aotlaab

A I'niflt Nharlng Kchemo.

'At[kt;»R. N. Y., May 3. -Saturday Uie

MO aaiployea of Ar* Cushaaan ft Ca "s great

shoe factory, received a dividend of 4 per

c»>nt. oil tilt" ftinount of their wages for the

past yi«ii'. Thi.s pr()Ht sharing plan wilm

thus dtwcnbed by the oommitt** of three,

who represented tbe workmen. Thay say:

"At the beginning of the year your commit-
te* m«t Bfr. Cushman and hir*d him to

manage the business the coming year. We
also, in the same way engaged the other

members ot tbe &rm; we rented the factory

for the year, and w* agre*d to pay a oartaiu

per cent interest upon the capital invested.

This we did for you, and than the matter
rested solely with yoa How much could

vou contribute to the profits of the busineiuif

Yoa liad provided for to* firm. Now what
was to b« done to insure yoa a good profltl

Every cent, worth of waste lestiened your
profit Every cent saved increased It Every
mite of poor work returned, and there lias

been a good deal the past y«ar, hax been
diminishing of your dividend. Tbo dividend

might have been 1 per cent more if we hud

all roaUasd .Jaak hew mnah rested, with us.

We have ssen tfaM aad again ten cent,

wasted by ode penon In a day. K^h, that is

BOthiiig,' you would say. Well, if •*ryoo*
of th* ruO or WO WMla MMt amount in a

day, la that aaytblagt OC oourae, thu dot s

doas not happen, bat yon eaa ail mm how a

adta from *U would count np big at the situ

4l( ths year. Tbe business of the factory tor

Mm yaar amounted to «l,iW0,^^ The oosi

of labor was VH)s;i\^, in additon to th* di vi

dead of .4 per oeut^, amounting to tll,.5u.*

divided Saturday. The tMisiness of the fa<'-

tory was larger by 9150,000 under the proMt

ni« Tlaaars Strike.

CiNClSHATt, May 8.—The tinnein and
roofers' Htrike ia on. The men belong to tlie

Phcxnii Knights of I^iUir Awenibly, 17M.

On the tlrst of the year they demanded a 'A\

per cent advance tn wages to take etfe<'t

May 1. The employers were to send tlieir

answers by April 90. Only one Arm. Hhurer
& Merkel, hail accepted tha terms yesu'i-duy.

A mas8 meeting of tinners and rootur<< waM
held and oamuiitt«es appointed t<> v In it nil

tbe Jshops to get the men out AlKiutih e

hundred man ^ill go out The tinners wiy

they only maku from 17 or f<> to #14 or rl.'i

a we»)k, working ton houj* a day, ot pn-x ni

wages, and thut the bosses could^well airord

the advance, i'hey also state tliat the boasexs

in making their contracts, or at least MtveraJ

of thsoo; hav* added the ^ per cent to their

estimataa

itfLMMs4k MriMl^r' .' '

ofPoet
til leilroad sup-

pUsaaad inaohiM%iVab>lMdk»w, Ky., about
MOiaaimMMr, atniok Batorday night bb-]

oiam^''Wii^ dentwul* for fi^-iDv* boo^*
warii aaly <***!> and p»y day evarr ^raaH.

had ant baaajg^i^ad^ tb*JraL Thaaaa

houra a w«wBftd\llMyKigvTM>urs' pay,
and havalMaMpall ' avary. two waaka
The employ** data tb* firm baa bed aoui*
tiiue toc<>nsM|ft JMr f^maadAdbat wuuid
not accept tHeMb^bM^tVdMMkbto oom-

urdaya The queatioa 01 wagaa i* not iu-

olT*d, *zoept tiiat the in*n want-1i>-b* paid
off-weekly laiMa i of twie* a aioath.

Hi Chloaco Bod-CarrUrs Ont
Chicack), May 8.—About 3,000 h(xl-i«r-

rlers went outon a rtrike this morning. They
were ordsTsd out yesterday afteruoou at a

spesial meeting held by the Hod-carriarb'

union. Ancording to th* reports rmvi v»d at

that meeting, lOti of 'S/it of tlie uuiployars

have granted the demands of the union.

They will be furuishsd with men, while all

cither iiiiLst«r maaong will have to hire non-

union lalKiivrs to enai>lu the hricklnyerti and
plrt-sterer- enipjoyed by llinui to no on with

their work, i'li" ixxi*c«irrieni woi king wi^h
bricklaviTs have been receiving twenty-two, I'romloeut
thus* bslp.^K th» plasterer. tweuty,<ive cqpts D„Horr, MiJh., May 8.-C0L Thomas a
an hour. N<.w the fonner demand twenty-

Bprague, organiser of the Twenty-seventh
tlv* o*nto and tl^ei^tt^r thirty cenU an hour, juohigaa infantry, on th* br*ikking ontof th*

MMlft«aa<fli*IB'«ilsiwMpa of nksri |
war, •z-presideat of th* Tobdo ft Ht. Louis

iiiirtSS:^ K^-MbMtow^ibr^jMa.' Air Ii»A «d theat Peal * towaraUro«ls

ga**toMMCbakralXAftd59«tbid bmsM Bdln«ag.pataatlawy«r^ Xiohigaii, 4^
«CMM«v«d|tLB«l AMBbif t»4aar.

ft Company,

Aa Uakaown tteo Jaiiipj Vroin tK« CIn-
rinnati Hu*|m>ii>iIou Ilrl<l|re.

CiNcjSMAn, May 0.—This nviniiag at

fifteen minutes after 10 pedestriaiix on the
Sudpc'ii^ioii bridge were horrified at the sight
of a man jumpiog over Uie bri<lge about
tw*nty-Avu fest from the center. Tbe man
sanek the watar on his back and -lid notS

sink until be had floated below i^^ntia
avenue. Although there were several partu-.^

in Hkllfs in the river at the time, no attempt
waa made to cat<-h tbd man. His identity is

unknown. He was a man about Ave feet ten
inches in hei;rht, had on a light salt of
c.loUii« and brown liat, which bad tiM mark
of JoM>i>h ThUl, th« Viof Btaaet hatter,

staiu|^K>d i>ii the bndde.

Mr. Otto Lots, a oarpaatsr; reading at

10^ Hcott yt^-eet, Covington, itvk <Ae of th>

persons on tbe bridge at thetime and nearesi

xids isarnng be. i^iflBb Jagiaal>fleiaa VBi
oomftig over the bridg* from Covington 10

*tt«nd tb* polio* court on this aid* of the
river, be noticed the man and thought thiu

he acted a little qeerly. Lieut Bolan de-

Bcribes the m&« a* abov*, and he had
aaaady mustache and the appearance of
ataiMng a goatee and light hair. None of

fartdf* 0Dl)actora inMin.bar saaiB« .4be »•*
BMlMWU bouse. ' ..itiwL.;

STATUES IN WASHINGTON.

WORKS OP ART Of WHICH THI NA-
TION IdAY WILL FEEL PROUD.

A XepreseBtallea of Half a Oaatary of th*

gonlplor'a Xrt—Th* QfMMt Ile«ord of the

OonsmiMtoaer af PanaloaSi»Oatehiag[

Wn* tha Mr»rfe-iK>taa»Oarltal IteaMb

yf^jaoft^r^iti, HLmy S.—Tbe bronsb statae

ofWi-ftBld, whicti la to be unveiUri on Itay

13, adds to an already large list of remark-

able works of art of which the cajiitol city Is

posaened. It make, th* number of oi«n-air

statoaa almoat a foU.eoose, and brings tha

total, inolndtng tboee within the capitol and
the B^rm ot the savaral groafMiaaad aboat

the boikUng, «p to Bsa#Iy er q«Ha fll^
They represent a hblf osntory of tPM HittW

tor's art, a century of Ubor, klmoat a HblHlod

of dollars of cost, and preserve to coming

geaerations the famfl^ )Bgurf and feature of

tbe great aHtaaaiaa> lMir«n bod aokliara ot

tbenatiaa. ' >

Kootharel^ fat the oeaatry baa aaoh a
ooOaetion: BootharadeuBaaity in tbe lead
U oObred soob a aehoU' «i art and tasMraa*

tlon, free to all; no elbar. aattoa has in Ita

yoath givia more traoly of tbaaataatiiitoaUla

t* Ita departed aad graa* naa, aad objaot

laHOns to its risiag gsaanaMoa.
Tbe OariMd slalas itaalnadiagipnwaad

pailaaHI, aaariy M>,flin. hiaofm flfNaa «Mmbi oC iba open air

oCtbaailgr, barate fei Maa, aa are a
ot thssa oaldear flgaraa The

a^wataeoal of MMavaragt bronaa atatue Is

ebMHOLflOO tdV tha aCata* Itsalf aail tSOLOOO

BMBBlortha baaa^ vaaally ot grniiHW
whiahttffislft Tte cmBtt* UoMm oaarai
ingtbabaaaof MMBootlatalaeara aald ta

faa Ifea largMt erwr qMnM
»fflM targe proporliaB of Mm opaa air'

are of broaaik Marble la used in

OMsa, bat not with good rssalta, Th.

of her flKiiiii^ (.1 ivilfl^e there woui.i be noiMk
that our IlKliurmen would avail themselves of.

Canada hai no flnheries that we wajst or
would have if tttey ware freely given to us.

Ail tha flab that are to b* caoght with aay

tOSMS BY

>

WHAT'S IN A NAME.

^lldMa. Mid*i» .Mained Alter

,liAi?<»<w, N. J., Key 8.-Ch|ef of fpUca
Leaader Brown, was nade the happy father
of Mpiata, two boys and a girl, last FM>-
rnary, and a mcofeh latar they were chris-

^'^ Orov*r, »a4
laBnoM Prabeaa" M^. Biytwn wrote to the
Praaidentat MmMbm, aoqnalntltig him of the
feci, and baa )uat received tbe following

"Dkaa Bor^ saeaiTad yoor raoaat letter

informing me of Mm birMi to yoa eo Fabm-
ary I of tbrta' cblMriB—two- aona «iid a
daughter—and staMag-tbat yoa have named
them after Mra Oibvebuid and Biy«dL I
realias th* Interest attached to Mm ev3i to
onasoaL 0^ I bsg to exprssa oar appreda-
tton <tm WWUtaOBB ragM# whleb prompted,
a thought of gala this oeniiaaiitaH.

"Yours truly, OaoTBaCLiTBijurBi"

o( tbe air aad aoa and raina aad
drouth and, beat aad eold soon tells on the

nMrbl*. It gets dingy, aad ths oatsids looks

rough and dirty. ST*n th* endartng gran
ilalntbe baaaaof ipjflaaiBpnta doaa not n*-

tatn the bright, oleltf look that character-

isss its first appsaraaoa. Oraoite is cinwi^*

•sad the most enduring stone that can be
had, aad it is therefore used in all caws tOjr

tbe hase of the open air monuinent or statuei

Tbe figure itaelf is elevated about twenty
feet, and as tbe stattMS are usually located,ia

a sqnars or drde, or so plaosl that they
rntat be ofaaerved from a diataaoe of twenty
to fifty feet more, th* neoaMlty tor (he "he-

roto" in da* Is apparent
The standing fiKuras are about tan faet

high and, of ojune, of similar proportiona,

so that tbsy are really twice as lam as ths
persons were wboee figures and faoes they

.

repreeent Yet they do not strike you as
|

out of proportion or as being largo. Th*
distance at which tlMy aro pbwed from the

eye aad the sameness of oolor in feature and
garment seem to require the incrsassd sise t«

prevent an appearance of absolute insignlfl-

canoa The granite pedaatol, which is usu-

ally dMNit twenty feet high, ia in many cases

omamanted with aome deaigns in bronze, or

in aoBM caana jihe deaigna are engraved upon
it One curkMU fSlture is that a large num-

1

bar ot thsae etatues have nothing upon their -

bases to tell the passer, if a stranger, tik

name of the person reprssentei or oonunem-
<mted.
The most of tbsso statoss, have been erected

tartbegovaraiasat A law, like thoae of

Garfield, have been contribated by assooia-

MoiM, This oae of GarfleklU contributed by
tbo Society of Mm Army of tbe Ounberland.
Thay sabaerlbsd aboot •90,000 for tbe atotne
Itaalf aad Mm goeaiaaMnt gave aa much

for the granito pedestal The stetue of
Thomas, whlab waa aiaetad by tbe

sasaa aaatety niaily >aa years ago, oost more,
a* it laan equestrian status, and bronas bos—
aNflaeraoMtly than braaaaBiaa There are
ateof tbaaeequaitriaa stataaa ia Woahinr
ton, «B0 of Geo. Waobingtoa, tattetidBd to
repraaaat him aa be appeared at the battle of

Maall*oa« oaaot GaB. BdMt, in hU aniform
ol tbe laak of Uaatanaat general; one of

Gen. MeflMWOn, araatad by tbe .Bn^ty of

the Army of the Taanaaee; one of Oeli. Na-
ttealal Oraene, ia Mm naifona of the Conti
aaaialeraav; one at Oen. Thomaa, erect«l
by the Army of the Ouaiberland, and tb
fainnaa equestrian atatue of Oen. Andrei'
Jackson, cast from the oannoos aad taattai-K

captorsd duriag hie eampaigna.
These six equeatriaa statues have aloos

cost about taot^OOa Then thars are six
bronae pedeslariaa statoaa, Rawlina, Parr*-
gut, I>upont, Oartlald, Profaasor Henry, ana
tbatotMartIa Lutbsr, erected at the front
of the Lather Memorial abarob aeouple of
years ago. Near tbe staos ot tbe Capitol U
the statue, in broaais,, oftMUt 'tfiutice Mar-
shall, repreaaotiac UiaaibtaAia bis chair a«
chtsf Justice Not ftbr <aaB)^•tbe beoaat
atatae "Kmanclpatioa," eraotad' byth* ae^
oead people, representiag Lincoln treatag ttw'

albra, and in varioue ptaoas in and out of tlw
Capital variou* othan, bringing the total

nwnber up to nearly fifty.

^ Good Heeitrd for General Blaek.

WAaaiNOTOa, May 8;—Oen. Black, com-
missioner of psiiaioni, baa made a remarka-
ble record during the tiuM he has been in the

oQli^ .
When be assumed tbe ofllce of oom-

mitfliqifmr of pensions the board of review
waa ftfer tbrse jreara behiod in its workf
When to* oAoe oloaad Saturday *very oasfi.

before that board was dispossd of, and it

wasup with its work to date. This is the
first tiBM in the history of the oiBoe that tbo
board baa done auoh a thiag. Twoyearsago
thss* were pendtaig in the pensioa baiaau
many thonsand* of applieatioa* for pawtaa*
wblab bad been filed away and never ro-

eeived ooiuideraUon. Some of th«ee dated
aD the way back for twenty years. At th*

Jobnaon ft Oa, at yourteentb aaft Wkm^' >

streets, burned at 8 o^on»rthlsaBorafaM ; to
addition, the five Story iitfi bHHClBblkt
Broai, nine loaded fnMgb* «diP,«bAaBfaa|4
small rsaidaut

, boiifm , la tbe aeighborbood
were seriously ddouiSgea ortotwy aastroyed.
The fire originated in the Mglta roataM''^
Brown, Johneon ft Oa^ielevatcr. The bmb*
baraof thef^mfcoJot^ O. Brosm, ^Nkd*.

otaa L, Johnson and Samuel C. Walker.' Tm
watehooi^^ an extensive one aMtdlllfW
aaE Mi* stevator were weU tttoA >

Johnson said his loss wouU be heavy, bv| »

he could not even form an estimate, It
would be in the neighborhood ot |ld({,MMt

"

Thqrwere Insured, be said, to ^dM^Mdig' '

reprssented toy Barbs* St Castleman and
Theobald ft Touag, but not fully. Vmm
another source it was aatimated that Uuiir
Insurance would not abkmat to over t<iO,000.

Tb* leas on the atrktar elevator will reaoll;'

nikOM to ItM.OOa This U fuUy covered 1^ < ^
inaarance, K),iK)()of which is on tbe building
and the rem.iindnr on the stock, in the SobtV
Isb Union and National, of Ediaba>gb,'Md
Lion of London. Tbe building was five stoHii^
high, and was erected in IWii. It was oa* «t
the finest and perhape the largeot elevator iB
the city. The loss on the car* will be a^oat
•7,000, and the total leas is roughly eetimatad
aft cm>,aoo, tnoladtag MMraaidaaeaballikiffc

learoifty of watar oripuMtb* ar*dapt»V
Baataoraly.

Fir* Caased By a Swltoh Knglne.

Omaha, Neb., May ;i. The suj ^ly houss
of the Chu'ugo, tit. I'aul, Miikiieu|>oliB ft

Omaha railroad, at this place, was burned
last eveiiiiij;. The fire wn.s -i.-t hy a .spark

from a switch en^^ina The buiMiiiK and 600
barrels of oil and the books aad papers of
tbe dopartrnttiit were " '

~

•10,000; fully i».tured.

•hot Bjr His Own Birotber.
^

.

Jaobbowillb, Fla., Hay 8.—A raeort
ooBMa from OabMariUa «f it HboMlHt AMler.
About 7 o'clock laat avaalag as Ctaarlaa Bat>

tay waa going bom* bai^ aataeked by hia

owa brother, E^idie, who shot him dea(L
Five shots were exchanged between the two
brothsH, and Mm hssaolttng brother wm
dai«aroaaly ttooadbd, a ban aMUng bim la'

the left breast Charles Bailey had threat-
tokiU hiabrothor ataight Bad blood
exiatad, booordlag to rapart^ batwvail

Mm two broHIsM for goooMiBM, aad tcaaa
say that Eddie was Jastified in kiliing bia
brother on account of the letter's threats.

Ad Kleorle ht<>rui.

DuLVTll, MiniL, May 3. —Out- .)t Ih.- most
terrific el.ctru' storms kiii>wii lii<ri< visited

this city last night. The storm Itej^aii Hhortly
after 6 o\'lo<.-k hy a slight rain ur(-otu|>auiud

by thunder, lii luilf Uii hour it huii devttl>

oped into u furi<iu» ruin and had storiu, ac-
companuMl by constant ligauting iLidhes.

Great hail siono.'^ tell. The fury of the storm
lasted iiiviny half an houi", cliiriii,{ which
water ran oll'tlu- lull in lorieiiLs, una tlood^d

the street.s and a great many cellai-s aud
StoroH on Superior street. The damage must
be at least «iu,000 in different paru of tha
dty. ________________
Kaaawajr

poUiiMr

altibsd

dose of the office on April 80, all tbe appliaa-
tloas filed prior to March 17, IMS, bad bMB
disposed of. Were tt not for

~

tiea of pensions fOr tb* MsMeaa
huge redaction in tbe elerioal

beaeoMsary. A few wsshs after Oaa.
became oommiiekmer there was a i silaillliM

of 160 tat tb^ elsrical forea,

11,000 OarMfleal

BMBth, a targsr

fOF* laasd in aay *if aMBth.

Horsee Oaase a Freight Wreeb.
Waupaoa, Wia, May S.—Saturday aigbt

Wuoooain Central freight train
north tbrootb MUa oity, a
to B> awnBB baaaaw IHgbtaaad and
tin alstb otf •( MM aiovli« train,

raaulting in throwing aoTan cava tram tb*
traok aud into tlM ditoh aloagaida 0009^
tbe boraaa . wga, l>jUed )M»d the driver bad. a
ahonlder dialooatad. Vo oaa oa tbe train
waa injured. It took taa boon t9 otaar tht.

wreck.

The President WIU Be Thersu
Nkw Haven, Conn., May it.—it is now

deflnitoly ascertunuxl that Prenlddnt Cleve-
land will como to New Usvoiiou June 17 to
attend the dedication of the solibers' aud
sailors' inonuaiant. Ho will tie the guest of
Professor Mursh, of the Yale facility. Iia<

will visit Vole eollegn the next day. Ia the
aftaruoon lie will return to WasUiugtou. He
will be ac('oin(>aiuod by Mrs, Cleveland, an>i

the la>lieM of this town will probaoly viw
with each other in paying bar dge honor.

Dyaaaslto Beoab VMnaa, *

BOFTALO, Maya.—A oaf pbfter of the
BoOblo, NowYoA ft PhiladelphU raUroad,
tMaat work bi the Loulsiaaa street yards
yisMrday naming found a' boaab whioh is

aiimiotad^ be a dynamite bomb. It Is about
tear laohss fa diaaseter and eight bubsstong,
aad to it was attached a ' flM»> Mesial feet
loag rauahig through a oorlb Tbe poMea
have tahOn the matter ia atatffai aMnoi^
It has been kept very quiati

ConseoratloB of a BUhop.
Hamilton, Ont, May 3.—The event in

Roman Catholic circles was the consecration
Sunday morning, at St Mary's cathedral, ot
Rev. Dr. Dowling, of Paris, Ont, bishop of
the dio(«i»e of Peterboro, in succession to the
late Bishop Jainot Avery large congrega-
tion was pnwent including many dlstin-
gnisbed people from abroad. The sermon
was an elotpieut effort, preached by BishOB

.
Gisary, of Kingston.

He Broke Uls Book.
OAUo, May 8.—Jacob Tarn, Hixty-

eight yeui> old, and John Johnson, a^eil
sixty yciuT*, ijiittrrole<l ytvsterday niorulng.
In the sirujjglo Taru was thrown over a rail-

ing mto a iNUKMit'-ut, a distanc^e of fourteen .

feet His iMick was broken, and he will die.

Johnson wa-* arrested. He says he waa in-
toxicated.

Aa Qld gohller Arrested for Kobbeiy.
InMAMAroLiH, Ind., May 3 -John Mo-

Oinnis, an oki soldier fropi the Dayton home,
was arresUKi here Sunday on tbe streugth of

I

a letter charging him with having robbed a
OQtnpai^ion of 1140. He was vefy druB)u

Iforea Tbsrewsraafnt 'Wbaaafrested, <md had spent

kaaad duriag tb* 9^ *• money.
^

.. ,
. .

tbarthaa wBf orv lM> * o. a. it K*o«ptiei

Doa't Want the Canada FliherUs,

WAaHiKOTON, May 8.—Capt Collins, of
the Uuitxd ,suit«v< Fub ouimuiasion, is quoted
b> an interview as aayingt "If

K*o«ptlea. ,:

WATFBBBi'iui. O., May A'MBiMBti^
oepMco was teoderad C. & Joaa4'*lM(»Jla*i
partaaeot eommaadar of the Obta : 8taad
Anay of tbe Rapublic, in the poat room upon

Cuada Spribjfleld, O, fiM»-
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TUESDAY EVENIM., MAY

€hnnuAL Simon Bolitab Bdckmbb will

e«Dtai4 the Loahrille conT#ntkm Uih

tndrrow. He bM hl« |orow tmAj m
the charge.

^ ^ ,

Tu acreage ol tobacco planted tbia

year will be abent tbirtjr per cent leei

tbijit in 1888 in Heiuqr, OanoU
8li»lbj oonatiM.

Jaioi p. Oat bM been nomiiMted

fer tb« LacteUtare by tbe Denocrati of

Clarke County. Hie contest wai between

Qay and Hon. J. F. Winn, tba praaant

B^l^raatntatlTe, raioltiat fa a dadded

Ti«l0fj lor Oay.

It wonid be intereatinff to know wbat
become of that trifling little earn of $11,-

000,000 which Uontington says was used

at Waahington in the paet six years in

the interest of railroad legislation. Of

coorae, no Oongressoian ever aaw any

TnK fight between Qeneral Hardin and

Judge Richards over the nomination for

Attorney General will likely prove one

of-tba moat interesting eventa at the

Looiavilla oonvanlion. Tba oontaat ia

wanD* with tiia AmmM ' te iivw of

Hiidla.
^ » ,

I

At the present time there are more

raj^ltoada beiag built in Kentucky tl^;»

anyaHiar StalafaithairBion. OMhaa»
dred and thirty-se%'en miles of new road

have been completed already tbia year,

•Dd thart ata atx bnndfad and tbir^

milw under contract.

Bt reference to' our Washington dis-

patches it will be seen what a splendid

record General Black is making as Com-
missioner of Pensions. One thing is evi-

dent and tliat is that Mr. Black ia mak-
ing the employes in bti ofBce earn tbelr

money iustead of npending their time Ib

loafing at the people's expense.

Tnlamlier trade on the Licking River

ia an aztensive one, and is increasing.

Oaa hundred rafta paaiad Waat Liberty,

Morgan County, in one day recently. The
Waat Liberty Uem says " these, of course,

are only a amall anmbar compared with

the iinuntity tliat went out upon the tkle

in the Lickiux. W'liat a pity that this

aplendid waterway can not be brought

to the notice of our officials and ita navi

gation improved and thereby open up a

channel by which the products of our

mines and foreata could be safely trana-

ported to market."

C. theV. lluDtingtoiiN Testimony at
Pacific Ituiiway Iiivei«tlgatiou.

0. P. Huntington Htateil that tlie com
pany's lawyer at VVaakington was paid

920,000 per year snlary, and was allowed
from $30,000 to $40,000 to " explain " to

paople in Waahington that it was to the
advantage of the public, and not the
oompany ba waa intarsatad in, that the
company'a aobamaa aboold ba approved
inOongrasa. GanaralKmnehot waathdr
coonaaT for many jMam

Tbeir«oonaai waa nevar aakad what be
did with the mooay. nor waa ha called
npon to prodmw V6aniei«. If be asked
for $10,000 h« eoald have it, becauae the
witness knew it would be put to a good
use. Mr. Huntingten told the Commis-
sioners they had no idea how many peo-
ple there were in Washington to whom
It WHS necessary to "explain." Th^ Com-
missioners expressed surprise ttiat no
vouchers were taken for such larue ex
penditures. The balance sheets published
in the annual statements of the com-
pany were produced, and Mr. Hunting-
ton was asked to expUin an it«m of $68,-

000 in the atatement of 1873 for legal ex-
penses. The witneas said that he could
only offer the same explanation ba had
already given—that tbe monev waa used
in "explainina" things at Washington,
The company nad to "educate" people
in Washington—they had to"aspIaiQ."
Tbe witness waa then asked to fife an
illustration. He said: "You waD^ to
get Richard Roe, who represents aOMtwin
autrict, to do something. Well, yon can
not speak to him. You aend into his
district and get John Doe to tell Bi«bard
Bm that wbat you want ia Juat tha vary
thing lor that diatriM."

Tm witnaai daniad that money bad
avar baan dyan toOongrassmen to influ-

aoMtham in favor of tha«ompany, but
hatdmHted that the company'a eounael
bad'Mad more money than osnal while
Oongreaa was dttfng. Some of tba mottajr
'might have been " explained " in oham-
I>anno dinners or cigars. What the wit-

iieaa meant by " edacatlng " was that the
company had to hIiow the company's ob-

ject or scheme would be more for the
benefit of the public than of the com-
pany. Ttiey had to "explain" to the
people at Washington that it was better
to build their line on solid rock in the
bay of San Francisco than it was to build
onpilea. Moral infiuencehad to be brought
to bear on the Waahington people. Wit-
ness was then questioned as to the lease

of tbe Central Pacific to tlie Southern
Paaiflc, and he admitted that he was in-

toitalad'in both eompaniea and had reo-

OBBNBdod tba oaiwoUdalion. Xba piw
oaadlnni than adliwfad

WMPdtel ^

1887- nominstH ibr vtsa fi lilftiil, ihtt ^iJilbfcil

eonridarable elaUoa aa4 « high silk hat

^ was promptly ratiersd of both. A aqu^d
' of third claa men seised hin) one night,

pMMtfUmaBMtts'itttotelpieoe, turned 4
eortsaaMleoMrMs hsa<4 p«t« water bMlMl
,on that, sDrmoqatsd hra.aavalnr Mswl^
with the hisb bat erow|iing <fta ediOos. Thi^s

aoooQtered be was made toshik. Tm Oettiivg

a Big Boy Now," untU be plaaoed for msrey.'

TUs was not whoHy effeotoal, tbongb, and a
, day or two afterwatd a tall and feroeidas

• looking flrxt cliiM man W»nt ap to him and
:
told biin be wa« wanted to join a tbeatrical

oompAny. Ten minntee aiftflrward little

l4>gi>n, completely terrorUed, wu sitting la

tbe first daw luan's room wwiiig the miasiqg

buttoiia on a dilapidated jacket, while ita

owner ansunNl biin that he wajf txiund to

make a great hit av the funny man of tbe

tbeatrs.

Years ago hazing was very common at

Weat Point, l)ut ia now pretty nearly abol-

lahed. Tlie offlcers of the academy have tried

bard to wi|)e ii nut entirely, and have about
Buoceeded. Tlio moHt that new cailota have
nowtodoij oi l asionally to stand on their

heads in one of IIim streets of ciiinp or Bome
small peniiily like tlmt. Of coui-s.", if tba

officer of thfi day should aee tin' oliler cadet

compelling tho younger one to do this the

former would be promptly pum.-lioi. Home-
times they are caught, and then ti oiiMo and
demerita follow. Another penalty is to com-
pel tbe young cadet, when tbe table stewards

in the inrm ball are not looking, to put tbe

butter remaining on tbe plate at the cloiie of
' the meal in their pocket The Xtmi way in

each cases ix fur tbs yoong cadet to submit to

the Joko a« well aa be uaB. It in the euaieat

way.

I

.Young Logan did not graduate at tba

\ academy. He wat* Ibare iMarly two yoors and
was well liked by bis oompas (cos, but some of

bis wUd oats wwe of a rank variety and bad
not been sown, and so gotlea rid of, before bs
Mrttrsd the academy. Wist Fobit Is a bad
place to BOW wild oats, as Logan and many
yoong fsUowB have foaad to their aoirow,

Tbsssnator^son wasdlnkasdoiMday. His
.mottisr fslt very badly over bis disgraos, bol
he never sswnsd to ndnd it It

wrong of him to oaass his motbsr pala, but
bs has ample opportaatty to make amends,
and as be has now sowsd Us oats and

'

aflae young fSUow, he will nodonbtaMks
fuH aaMiida--FhIlaiMphla Thnss.

TOWBOAT EXPLOSION.

atMun Boiler Ooee Oft KlUlaa Oa*.
VMS aad ratallj BsaKllagTwoMte.
PmsBOiio, May 8.—The towboat J. 0.

RIdtsr, stimdlng attaofasd to a coal fleet at
OUvanF Landing, Wood Ran, Allegheny,
was fMghtrnlly torn Iby the s^plosiao of a
(team boiler at 8:4S o'docdc this morning.
The Riohsr was rsady to Isave for a trip
down the river, tbs flras under the fumaoos
having been burning all night Tbs
bad Just been caUed, aad whUo a dock haiid
named Hayes was standing in tbs cabin, the
mala stsam pipe In the bdlar room, dlrsoUy
undsr him, explodsd. Hayes
clear tlffOogb tiio roof of ,the.oablnaad In*
stantly killed. Baginaer James CSampbell, of

Keesport, and tiie flrsmaa was fatally
scalded. ' »

Hayes' body waa HoWa to fragmontSL The
assistants of the coroosr are now engaged in
coUecthigsiilllolsnt of his remains to
tbe holdhig of an iaqasst The
ia badly sbabtered.

HpurtliiK Kveut*.

The noted June Ward stock farm,
C^eorgetown, Ky., has been sold for
000.

John O. Valsotiae has been appointed
aseociation umpire In place of Al Bauer, re-

signed.

Oreek George downed Anton Pierre at tbe
People's theater, CinrtnnatI, gaturday night,
catch-a»-catcb-can, twice out of three
timed.

Sunday Base Ball.—8t LuuU 14, Clevo-
la»d 13; Colupibua 10, Cleveland Uhamrocks
4; Brooklyn 11, Bridgeport* 3 ; Charleaton ^
Mobile 'i.

Detroit will loan ite extra playera. Man-
ning, Hbindle and Knowlton, to aome dob,
but to ret&iu them in caaa of "«"*4nft The
announcejnent of the release of Ifanaiag to
8t Paul wa* inoorreot >

Cincinnati loat tlte game at LauiavilleBo^
day by a score of H to i. The club waa de-
feated by the ampiring of Walsh. Kliakii^
waa tbe onler from start to finish. Even the
partisan Louisville people y«lled, "Put tbat
umpire out" Walsh wltt prohahty asvw

. AWrigMi^t
LaiUralauilnllrin

ter List

tha poetofflce at

Abaijfcau,'^., foriha montfl end^g April

Hlnn.Hlli
Kidder, JohaO.
Lawweli, Mrs. Jamse
PuUlD, A. W.
Pryntlce, J. A.
Pdyae, Ueorae F.

ftrder, Ueo.V.
BteotienaeB, r. M.
SbeltOD, Ulas L. K.
Tomlio, WIUM

Paiaona oalling for any of the above

PMIM iitr advertised.

. J. W. Gdthhix, P. M.

Brawn, B. O.
nooper. F. J.
Cooper. Mr*. C.
FraBtz, Harvey
arlaiaer, Mlwi Roaa
Orffflth, John
toron, Mra. Jerry
ealb.Mlsa Belle

Hansptarsy, B. B.

DeKauXohob N<».,12, L 0. 0. F.. will

have work W'tfaa faftUtory dagrae this

evening. The DegreeTeam are expected

to be praaanlf. Mefub^ of n^hboring
kxlgea aia InvitM.

"lan't that Mra. Holmea? I thought
tha dooloiB ||Bv« bar np.
now."
"She is well. After the doctors gave

up her case she tried Dr. Pierces ' Favor-
ite Preecriptlon ' and began to get better
right awav. I heard her nay not long
ago, that she hadn't felt eo well in twenty
years. She does her own work, and says
tbat life seems worth living, at last

,
Whv,' aaidshe, ' I feel aa if I had been

raiaed from ibe dead, almoat.' " Thus do
thousands atteet tha marvelous efficacy

of tbia God-given reniady for female
weakness, prolapaos, oloaratlon, lenoor-
rhoe, morning aickneaa, weaknaaa Of
stomach, tendency to canoaioaa diaeaae,
nervous prostration, ganaral dabllty and
kindred aflbctloiia.

H»nk Teu«r Aeeoada.
PHII.ADBLFHIA, May S.—JauMa N. Tsg-

gert paying teller of the Union Trust oeaa*
pany, Ium abaootuled. His booka show •
shortage of about 9100,000. Taggart's
wbareabottts is unknown. Tba olBoialsof
the company state that bis soretlae are am>
pie to oover the loaa. Tliey aay tbe money
must have nil l>uen taken within very recent
period, as they ha ve a eajefol • system of
checks to prevent any long atanding speoula-
tiona. Taggert waa last at tbe oOoe en
April 18. When be disappeared bia aooouata

ire found to be iaoorreot Past liCs is sup*
posed to have ruined Taggert He was an
aasatenr boxer and a backer ot minifssdisml
pocUista

BnlortilDii the KaaUe Lbw.

Naw York, May 8.—Tbe excise law waa
again atrictly enforced Sunday. Very few
"aide door*" were open, and it was difficult

to get a drink even at raatauranta or drug
tG«m Tbe number of drunkaa w«tu seea
oi|.the ftreots was uausoally large,

V .

———rr:—r-r^
Throws Wroaa a Oaniaso.

May 8.—While Mr. Thoniaa
Armour, of 089 West Monroe street, tha well

k^wnmaali oommisaion merchant, and bia

t^OSiuall children, were driving ou Michi-

g^ avenue, yeeterday afternoon, ttia horaa,

a young and spirited animal, became un-
msnageehle and dashed against a lamp-post

Mr. Armour and tbe obikirea were thrown
into, tba street, and all were unoooaolous
when picked up Mr, Armour's faos was
erusbed almoet to a Jelly, and be liee in a
critical condition. Bdltb, aged six, was in-
Ji^^ri^fagiiUly^ and tbfs<

A Captain's Fortunate Dlscoyerj.

Capt. Coleman, sclir. Weymouth, ply-
ing between Atlantic City and N. Y,
had been troubled with a cough so tbat
he waa unable to sleep, and was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption. It not only gave him instant
relief, but allaye<l the extreme soreness
in his breast. His children were rimi-

larly affected and a single dose had the
ma happ]^ffect. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery ia n^ the standgra remedv in
the Colttoan houaeboldati^oa l^o&rd tbe
sohoonar. tii«l lMCtlia« of tbia

atandaid ramibdj, fit tbo dragstores of J.

0. F»oor A Oon and S. P. Gampball, ft

Go,, of Aberdeen Ohio.

Testerdayis CTIeslBB May wbaat.mXt aorn.

June corn, ML.
Max wheat. iv%,WUMIt. IVA^. 0174, OIT]
June corn, n%, Inti, 89^.

VISIBLX SUPPLT.
Wheat, deoreaae, l^JOM boabals ; corn, de-

JrejOj"

•AM.

OoOee V lb

Molaaaea, new crop, per gal
Molaaaea, old crop, lb gaL,
Uolden 8rrap...M~~...
aorgnm, Paney New.
Bogar, yellowfl B
SUKHr, ezt ru C., B B...

Sugar A. lb ^
Sugar, granulated V D)..

Suaar, powdered, per lb...

Uugar, New Orleana, B lb.

Teaa, B B „
Coal Oil, bead light B gal
Apples, per peek,.
Sseon.breakfaat B n>

Bacon, clear aldea, per B.
Bacon, Uauaa.B B.....

Bacon, t}honldera,per B...
Beans B aal
Bntter.BB)
Cbleltena,

»«• eeeee>—**»e— efns.Bdoa
Floar, Umeotone, per narrau
Flour, Old Oold, per ttarrel
Flour, Maysvllle Fancy, per ban<^.
Flour, Mason Ooanty per barrel.......

Flour, Urabam, per aaefe
Honej, per lb
Hominy, B aallon..
Meal B peek
Ciard,B£
Onionl, prar peok.....M;
PntAtnaa B immH.

Bneklan's Amlea Salve.

Tbe beet aalve in the world for cuta^

bmlses, soris, ulceta, aalt rheum, fevar
soraa, tetter, chappeo bands, chilblaint

corns, and all skin eruptionB, and
positively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
oerboK. For haIr l)v J. O. P»H!or A Oo.

\TOTICB>-P. W. Wheeler has moved bia
11 aboe abop tentporarllr to room In Joaeph
B. Dodaon'S warsbooee. Orden left at Danl-
ton ii«a'.o«ee> mUhMf Braasptly vt^^g^

OTICK—Take ^oartmnka and valisaa and
hand-aatcbela lor ooverlnss and repairs to

BOHOB HUHROIDBR, the saddler. ITdtfFaB<
I TO nmmn ~>-J—-

SyHU .^vepstm>pt^og.

f?OR BAtK-^antlAil lot en llntibn stifeet;

_HdtlH) UPLBY A PBABCg.

r propertylalhaat^^^
of beat plssse^

ULBY A PBARCB.
UaOBI BQOm- Wraadetle. Boee aoasb

tor SI. Warranted pnre^ •

ladAwlm &&OAiutnT.Ma]ravllle,Xr.

rommBXT.

FOR RENT-Hoosewltb fonrrooma, kitch-
en and water works. In Flfita ward. Ap-

L''OR RKNT-A
trally located.

pUr toJOHN O'DONNBLL, Market streeU

F small,
JA8.

new ootlaae, cen-
ROBINfk»N.

Ij^UK RKMT-A poriloii of tbe Unit fioor of
' Hill Hoose lor boarding bonae. ^Rooma,_ing

f&rnlabed and Bnfamiabea. Alao flau for
to Miss It. B.

X.01T.

LOeX-Tburiiday, April Uib. between Mars-
vllleaod May slick, or MayHllckand Shan-

non, a large pocket-bonk contalnlnKcaNh and
OheekS. HSlnra to tbis olHce and re< et%'e re
wawi. uit)Jtf_

LOST— B<>tween MarMllck HUd this city,
about tMO or teo. Finder will plea«« return

to tblaoffloe and oe rewarded. a4dtfV

To call at tbe Mamnaotb Furniture Store at

FOUND.
£iOUNI>—Saturday, April SO, on Commerce

etreet a loldlag door-key. Merwalk I/ocfe
mpaay'a make. Apply at this olBse. '

~

1701f 0
)UBO-A baaeB ef Bsya,
OfllOOk

Apply at thu

KEEP IT

BEFORE THE PEOPLE

HILL'S LOW PRICES, HIE aCM.

OKRA NOUSEj ONE NIGHT,

FRIDAY, MAY 6th.

?0 lbs. good Hiigur ,.,„„..„
3a lb«. Family Flour
8 lbs. Head RI(Hj
4 IbH. bent Turklsli i*ruuaB«
.1 IbH. best Leal l.ard
;< cmiH bi'st 1 in p'lrli'il I'tas..
.'! lbs. choice Kaislii.s..

1 lb. good RoiiMl<4d L'ollee....

1 doaen good Pickles
1 gal. Beat Navy Means „.
8 cans Famous BuhU RIver Uom
8 cans Babbitt's Potash
8 oana best Urled Peaches...
s aood Brooms....

Jll

isaeeee ••• tae

25

itO

5
2tl

KH
2S

iNMl^aavSere far BtrawBerviaa,
Iwiaa «Ml »ll kIMIa af Vveah

esetaBle*.

Ae L. FRANKLIN'S
H ll)s Ur;itmlate<l Humr..........
Hi Ibu. Colt'ue \ HUKur „
IH lbs. Light Brow Sugar
24 Iba. go xl Family Klu.ir
:i cans— three pouii — I'eaoues...
1 lb. Roasted CoHe«!
Standard TouiatuvN, per can

..II (W

. I OU
1 in
so
2S
»)

In tbe neweat stjrte wbteh wUl ba oObredlat
prlosa aallm^tow on evscy

Do 7ou Want Anytbixig

-lai tkewaytr-

CB dBb X TELSf

Chamber and Parlor Suilf

liounges,
Qmss, Waidrobea, or any otber article in tbe
line of Hoasebsld ramttoref If se, it wUl

Ibr you to sail on

HENRY ORT,

Second St.,—•
XftTiyillff.

Commissioner's SalOa

•son Cirenlt Coart.

Bqnlty.

JOHN WHEELER,
-Dealer In-

Tbe people's favorite Dlaleet Comedian and
Vocalist, Frank. B. Uavldeon, in llta

Beaati(||I Oomedy Drama,

HANS,
The Gennan Detective,

sappested by a flrst^lBH sontpaay.

Prfess-Uallery, asb i Bsloony, Sic.; Qeneral
Admiaalon, 80c. No extra charge for reserved
seata.

EiraUSE BLUE GRASS!

extra
Ihavw

I have asvan tanndred
eiean aeea,'aflly «wti ralalna, Wtat
made a spsaMtT'of B>owtag elsar ol obeat
andothwfton|aseds.#M{bTVlU seU atfMI^ boshels, ofIwSly.^,«.njlj^^^r,
dwlt tterasaBtewa, Kj.

Flourio^WU Wox Sale,
' - • ''<

Tbe Buckeye Flouring Mill In gixxl order,
steam and water power, doing a good grist
business, sltoated one mile from Bjplejr,
Browa County, O., on tbe IBpley and HUla-
boro tnmplfee, wiU be aold ba reasonable
terms. Apply to
alBtltwM If, BO0IIJ.IVO, Ripley, O.

In Tslrant's asllasr you
beh.ild

A oTtnin cure fov yoeag
and old I

ror^Ceae^lpMlea wUI
depart,
l^fidlasstloa aataklr

toe. wlU

and Wllek<
I red at b<at borne wlth-

Forelgn and Domestic Fi
Goods, Ac. Norfolk
twenty-tour boa

l^l^mttMH-iivt.v
""'jBBMMTiaatMi*nVBBYBODY Is leaktMLtor tbe Beat

j^Aw tlis least. .m$aay;;^r&^ ne^dlpo]

be Brighteat, tbe Newest, tb« Mm
Sboee at

LYNOH'8.
PropllalatTNo. 41 Market Street, Maysvllle.

BETTER THM
Whalebone^Uon

IWlented Feb. t, itSf.

Ohianrnteed UZVEB to bmk.^

JUaafketaren.
^

FOR 8ALB BY

Wm. U Bohataman, et al, Plaintiffs,^
Against

Christina Schatzntan, et al, Def'ts.J
By virtue of a Judgment and order of sale

of the Mason CUrouiUourt, rendered at the
April term thereof, 1887, in the above eaose. X
hall proceed to offer IOl9MlfkOBUiajHMiBMlb
n Maysvllle, Ky.. tB iglMlgTBgagSI
public auction, on

Saturday, 14tli Day ofICay,

18K7, at 2 o'clock p. ra., noon « credit of six,
twelve and eighteen moatbs the following de-
acrlbed property, lo-wit: Firal: Tbat cer-
tain lot of ground on tba eaat aide of Market
street, between Front and Second atreeta,
fronting 28 feet, i tnotaes. mure or leas,on Mar*
ket street, and running haelt. a dl|tii|M at |M
feet. Bald lot Is bonnded^on flSVUmrS
William Tronti' and M DavH'lot. SaeoinT
Those two certain tola of ground Id what waa
formerly known aa Raat Maysvllle, (now
the Fiftb ward) and known on ttaeJanuaiir
ftlat thereof aa lota Noa. 64 and 85, eaeb front*
ng on tbe North side of Second street, be.
tween Poplar and I^ex I ngtoo atreeta, 8t feet

;

making in both a frontage of 0S feet on tbe
North aids of Second street aa aforesaid, and
extending l>aok towards the Oblo river to
an alley, a diaUnce of 120 feet, aeeplna tbe
same width all tbe way. ^ *^

For tbe purohaae price, the pnrchaaer, witb
approved anrely or suretlea must executM
boM, tiearlne legal ialereat (reiu day u{ sale,
ammding to Taw. Bidden will be prepared to

.!• ll'M

pxaUhsber
gMMKlillMiPilBl

JtpnLXYBaBQMM,
la-

our ems Qod MttoM
1 bave alwaya ou hand a fell aopply of

dohool Books, and bave last iweivedralaiBS
sifprtBWB>pfb»w#MiiBpyyByda.

MAJOR NICHOLS

!

will make ttessason of 1887 at#tsta
alive etnt. Tbe flnt'" '

'

, tbreedaya In three weeks
H. D. Wataon's, Shannon : the laat threeat ,

days at fC. P. Berry's, two mites above Maj
ik. A lien will be :r

on mone)
parted wl .

MAJOR MIUBOUa Is a bay, sixteen hands
IB -

lick. A lien will^ :retalned on all eoUa \ot
tbeseaaon money, and money due when the

withmare is 1

5«t; -
aoed slae, and a good
trottlna action.

im.aBd
' In him.

tas several oro
He baagofMl

breeder wlUt
good

MAJOa NIOOOLB bad a colt to saU at

I



DilLT fiTBK[N6^inJ££BT!lf

.

River Newi.
headwatert and intQrmedi-
7

"rh«'^o«RnzalUih«l«|(. U. FiMket tor

raHkoaovUi. I'i'H .v/'
'

'-tHTkypHfih irMM-uMnight packet

for Cincinnati.

Over 2,000,000 ''o*! shipped

in paiLday gt wo vSiaJpHabargj-

everoiiibd

Due ap to-night: Big Sandjr, for Pom-

wj^^^^f^y, JOf PlIMbarK. at mid-

' ftlot Imc Booghnw of the Bowuua
WM MfMK bMUr u\ UKk MQMnta aod
was recoTtring iratt tbt Unli 9 «p*

oplexy.
^ _

^MNoir's frait tablets—Calhoun's.
—

Dtk H. 0. Mo«QAf's beyltb ii impiQT*

i»f. . . . .

Obablm F. Pown baa gone to Hot

John H. Lovk,

town on business.

of New York, to In

Ohoici French prunes, eight cents per

poond, »t O. W.

'*Hans, (he fiMM^. DetfptiTei" at

open house next Friday night.

The houses recently burned at Wash-
ington will be rebuilt right away.

Tbb Lenagton Fair will begin AoOMt
30M>. Om XiysrUli lidr. AugustITflir

LAaon ahipasenti o( ties for the rail*

road are being delivered deity et BLreiw

ton.
_ _

Lfn N. Hull tus lold to Robert Lewis

Ooeper a hooM nnd lot near Bridgeport,

for|S7S.
^ ^ ^

Rkt. F. S. Pollitt preached in the M.
E. Church, South, at Washington, Spp-
day night. _

Fbank Wood, of Waahington, bee re-

turned from Keniaa, and enyi hM wants
no more of it.

Matos HoLUUA.T,oi Paris, has ordered

all boataeai hooasa in that oity oloeed

hereafter on Sunday.

Burns Trigg, who sold his Maysville

and -Mt Olivet 'bus line, contemplates I Beai

n
The fine of $80 aneased ag iinflr*tl««r

Alice Crewimd Jec unlawfully qellin.

li<|aer baa b5| M|i|te)) by (tle^. 9u

BusiNHS Wat It^lf in (W Majror*4

court, yesterday «ud about the tffettiniQaii-

ber pf drunks and diaorderli|if,f«||^idiar

Hknky JcprkamN, a brother of Deputy
Sheriff Cbap Je9ersaia, l^i^mby the

'tj<)uiBB JoBM L. Oramt entered up
number of ftuea^lsteidey in the Mayor'f
court Against the boys Krho got a

SvAOK f^MifBV^I|ai«f eoifpii|ed tbelt

contract on the Rayeville and Big Bandy
Railroad, twelve miles above Portsmouth

,

and h«iie tmmt4 tllMr totf^ m the

promiae made by which the prosecution

of TbOiver epd bis gang wa^ dr$pped|i

IntemiJ Sevenne.
Deputy Oollactev lobart h. BeUwin

W. 0. HaUBit, son of Judge Halbert,

and Miss Fannie Bate, daughter of

Samud Bala, all of VanoebW, were
married laat week and are speMll^<ib«ir

honeymoon in the South.

Thb steamer Thomas Sherlock will

make a 0rapid tt^aion from Oinclnnatl

to this city on Sunday, June 12th.

Among the managers' names is Charley

Mergar4, formerly of tbla 'city.

, j» »
'

.1.-

mvyW. 0. Qoamti'D. D., will give hia

lectpe on the "Tabernacle and ItA

Courf," in the I'resbyterian Church at

Wellington, May 12th, for the benefit of

the tadiee' Miseionary Society.
'

' f » «

Cykthiana is fast gaining the reputation

of being the city of suicides. Within the

past year aeven persons, reaiding in or

and shuffled off tbia mortal coil.

» ^ »

Dr. HniBr MAaan left on the noon

train for Lexington to attend the second

annual meeting of the State Homoeo-
pathic Association, whioii wBl be held in

that city to-monww. Ha- will return

Thursday. *

* * Delicate diseases of either

however induced, speedily and per-

manently cured. Book of particulara 10

oenta in atampa. Addreaa World's Dis-

pensary and Medical Association, 663

Main street, Buff.)!'), X. Y.

ggint to Kauaa In a few waaka

Habry Kinmby, a Virginia negro, died

the other tLiy on a Kentucky OantM^
passenger train, near Falmouth.

Rbv. Mr. Jackson, will preach in the

Bsptist Oharch at Washington the first

-
.
— ,

.

The Knights of Pythias, of liOtdtTttfa

are makina preparatiooa to oelalmla

tKtt^jiiiiitfiWiylii^

W. H. FhLix hk4 aooapted the

call of the Baptist Church of Islington,

and will take charge ttio firflt Sunday iu

Oabbbtt Davis Bdckkbr, a well-

known physician of Lexington, and a

prominent Mason, iliml, of apuplexy, ]Ust

Sundajr. "
•

• tfaiii'a PiLLoa ie ba^ldlngaaaiallateaaa-

boat at Firmere, to ply ou tbf Itlckltliff

^^ig^^^l^eeo that place ly^i

Rbv. Obarlks Taylor, D. D., formerly

of this city, bad a fine silver water ear-

vic^jM^iTftom hts re^i^enoe i^

A"tMfiC fMn WnUam Durrett, Jr.,

says Kansas is a poor place to move to.

do It tbaa are needed.

Frntoh Ooopea and otbere have aold

to Robert Lewis Cooper fbrtyrone scree.

Plimips Greek, for $1037.86.

Tub funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Lougli-

ridgetook place this morning at 10t>'clock

at the M. E. Church, South. The ser-

vices were conducted by Kev. D. A.

afte^wt^iob th(| remaina were

eifi^prietor
QlpelMed, waa

er lASt Fri'lay night. Mr.

Sported that bis bouse waa at-

f'afcked by a lirfb duriiij? the |)r0Vi9a«

niifht, all the windows demolished, and

Other damage done. Sattuklay be sent

back (dr hia isiaily**d fwwitnne, baint

('onvince<i that he would be killed if he

remained longer in Rowan County.

PreVtbus to his departure he rented the

hotel «o Chilg Tolliver for $280 per year.

ikv, fotnn bad built up a thriving b«si-«

nesa in the town, and bad tried to fceey

out of the factional flphta. A abort time

*ttM9 be had a"^flfci9(n|Rb Jay "ftHSh^r

mti ainoe that tiqae bi# Qou>e has been

i Mtha

817 at
7 la

I,4n48

reporta the toAowflg «
paat month

:

Tax paid •pirlt atampa.
Tax paid olnr staoiiMi »
Thx paid toaaeoo sMnipa...--
upeolai MS aum)iai~~~..-M~.~.«"«-

Total. .....sit^N aa

General James Robinson reports the

following as the collectiooa in this dis-

trict for the paat neath:
Llsta • Sa 88
B«er
HplrlU 128.880 8S

Export M....M.M.

Tobaeoo «.....»M......M« ~.. l.l'X >^

Hpecial lasaa....~>~v...~>. 4,64U -lu

Personal.

Miss Carrie Barbour, uf Richmond, Ky.,

is visiting the famhy dl /. t. Harbour.

Joseph D. HahteC, of Washiugtori, has

returned after >a tQi||§ and pleasant visit

in Indiana.

Mrs. S. B. Poyntz and daughter, Mlaa
Ll«le returned TflM^, • vW>
Orlando, Fla.

Mrs. Dr. John P. FMstar end daughter,

Mrs. Basil Duke, ai»HWiidli^afa» dfiya

ip Cinci^jfaii,, . „, ,

•urn Cirttw l4lWW> Mt 'jfartaiJay to

apend several days with the family of

J9^ti Q. Bi^oofiifa^ 3;<)9ki^x<)^
,

Maa Anaa L. Grant, daoghtar ol

'Squire Join 1a Grant, la spending a few

aMMked tmUn J^iM* the Pw'Wdfcl daya in NawpSiri, with the famiUaa of W.
QoUBoa ir nnaraHnNl tanaa Va eiffi H4 Qomar and Oaplain Garter.

^

Judge and Mra. Garrett S. Wall and

Mise Etbelina left on the Bonansa last

evening, the Judge te attend the oonven>

tion at Ix)ui8ville, and Mrs. Wall and

daughter to visit friends at Cincinnati.

TotHl - f ni.OOn 71

Juno 16, IHNl, lo MHrcli l»(f7„ 9I1,S61 7S

June 8, ItUA, to Juue 15, im...^ 2,1»5,UJU *H

Orand Total „ l8.*85,Mo73

laMai

Thb Oreennp Herald aaya there are

enough steel rails at Rivertoii to lay

twntKOLtMnty-4Kanika fiL^m Mays
vill#Mltf«lr^nd> EkmJft- aSd^that

ttie work will be coiiiiiienced at once be-

tween that place and Ashlimd.

You may bAve aeea " Karl, the Ped-

dler," or " Frfti.'^'biili ^a^ave not seen
" Hans, the German Dt-toctive." Don't

fail to do so, it wtlb be a treat. At Wash-

iAgfbb d^idob^ )>^xnMday«ven.
ing. Reserved Reats, 50 ceniM,^ Ml*
Taylor's news depot.

Thb unpleasant sendation to delicate

apa» dupatlliliaad ylfttKi reading or work-

ing for a considerable time, especially by

artificial light, iajeptirely obviated by

using DlkifiMi jt«dUklea«-every pitir

werranted or mon^y refanded. For sale

by Ballenger, Jeweler.

LiLtBBTbv, Of Paris, has

inthji Fifjh ward,

Wd

Bbttib C.

bought aomf

Jambs Wilson, colored, charged with

carrying oonoeeled a deadly weapon, waa

taken bafore,Jn(^Oga^j
gj^

a

^
it^^

I parties left Mt. Sterling in one

^dQ^tiMffWek for the mountain regione

of the Btat>;)irtth fibw a of Hiffglog in

the mlnwid and timber >!•* «l that

•action. '

Qmb btuvUfd iq^ fUty-two peraooa

wfie bapliaBd' at Gwprgetown, Ky., laat

Sunday. The ceremony waa performed

at Uffhiniagapaad. Itfii and oftbit aix

iNMimmmad in oai miiwla.

Cor.ONEL Gds Simmons, of Aberdaa»t

baa secured the bar privilegea on the

aiiManarln^' ol Madieon, plying in the

dncinnati and Looisyllle trfde, and has

Will Eipley Get the Boad?
Several Of the Ohio & North Western

Railroad officiala were at.Rjple^ the other

, . „ . „, day to confer with the cftisene afeout the

^.i!?«^!r;^!;:?;r.r.?^ »>--h of the road from Sar-

dinia to that place- The O. & N. W.

Company bought rfia riihte iiiid Iran-

cbises of the lonj; talkeil of OolumhiiHA

Mayaville road some time ago, and it is

the iatakitioa ndw to complete the road

to Ripley.

The Ripley authorities oO'ered <o donate

$60,000 andthe right of way to George-

town, a distance of ten miles, and the

olTer will likely be ai cepted by the O. &
N. W. people. The V.ce President of tlie

coinpnny is SHtinfied that the extension

would prove a profitiihle investment.

Veteran Po^tmatter Retired.

For the flrat time in thirt'yfour yeara

the postofHce at Ripley Ims charijjed

hands. Mrs. M. K. Beyereilorfer, wlio

received ber appointment under the pres

ent administration, took charffa of the

ofRi^ yesterday. Mr. H. Biehn, tbo ex

postmaster, was appointed under Presi-

dent Pierce's administration, and haabad

the Kood fortune to be continued in oflSce

by each sncoeedini; administration since

He has, no doubt, held a postmaster's

oommisdon lonKej;,iban any other man
in Oka State <|f Ohio.

«
• ^ >

Ta«qhera' Association.

A meetioi^ of the Fleming County

Teachera' Association fflW be h^ld at

EliBaville next Saturday. Professor Hoi-

brook, ot the. Lebanon (0.)* Normal

Univeraity, will be preeent and deliver

an address. Quite a number of the teacli-

ere of tbia city and county will attend

tM meeting, wh^ promiaee t^ be more

intereeting than any yet held.

Votic7t7^ftSrj64b^4n-
All water rents not paid by May 6th

will be subjeciirt^air Mdl<lon ot 10 per

cenf. Matbvillb WATanOoMPAMT.'

Tbp Ci>vington correapondent of the

Cincinnati ^nciuirer aaya that "the

steamer that will be uaed in the con-

atroption ol the new bridge between Ofl|-

dnnati and Covington arrived UatBaW^
day night There ware abont fll|f man
on board the boat that will ha aBfNied

mkllm naw.lyridge. There are at praaent

OMiA Itoad mm trng^A on the

structure. The large caisson is being put

in condition |p ninkj sod will be sunk as

aSon aa the praaant riie in the river goes

down. Theva axe atacka of machinery of

every conceivable deecription piled up

in the Weet End to be lued In building

the atructure. About aeven hundred

oMm w(H dw engsfed ^en the weak ia

weUnodeevMT. Hr, Hyotington says

it muBt be tiaaipialad bptks flwt Jaar

4nkTaMBNT of the oity debt has been

Oat. The total anoonts to $137,-

SOO. Of this sum, $31,500 is due this

fall due in aums of $7,000 aBBOailj in

1890 and 1896 inclusive.

Iv you experience a bad tvte in the

month, aallownesaor yellowiMor of akin,

feeletupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady,

frequent headache or diafinea^ ypu are
" bilioua," and nothing will aronae yonr

liver to ectiou and.itiMUrtkf|^j%your

aystem like Dr. Pieraa'b •^TIoQaoHed-
ieal Diaeovery." Bydruggiata.

Bob WiiiSOM, thg. colored youth who
haa figured quite frequently in tbeoourta

the paat year, wm triod in the Circuit

Court vcfterday on the charge ol break-

m i|f>lbr|)iaAB«$'a guQ at«re abpu|

•^lOlillCMCWMing aeveral pUtolad

The evidence is said to have been ronciu-

aive aa to hia guilt, but the jury returned

a veidik^«n>bfll iKmp*^M>^'On
account of hia youth, as I14 iajbakijleiir-

teep or fifteeif yeara old,

' tHafoUowlag,Mpyeeao(iagtbetwodel-

egatioba ftad iik oa«aty,1alt fhia ntofn-

in|^ to attend tlie Democratic State con-

vention i»bicf» wy»f/»y»5^ J^"'"^'"*
to-monow: .Itajor T. X. Chenoweth,

Judge Cooua, Shwcifr Perrine,iMlar Filc:

griad.^nd MoMra. J. Ni faMe.VMteR,

Pkria VKe^W.^^X. Holton, 'T. L. Hot-

ton and CbaMbBLTOynta. Judge Wbitr

aker and Judge Wall left yeetardav. Wal-

ter MathewaT Hti^' Wf>|iar.^d S. H.

Mitchell, ot MaysIlclttVi^ftwi to Join
' the ofowd at Helena.

Dr. G. M. Wfttams haa removed hia

dental office to building 00 Third street,

adjoining Dr. Shackleford'a office.

01^ Ilamf.
Ttr Langdon'tOBy Bttar Oaaahaaa.

All kinds of seed, iwaat and Other

potatoes at George U. Beiaer. aOdSw
Aak yonr giooar for Foarater'a City

Butter CraelEani They are the best.

The lateat atylee of wall paper and ceil-

ing decorations, at J. O. PeoOT A Oo.'a

drug and book store.

Oar display of seasonable dry goods is

very flue. Remember we are never un-

dersolil. PAt i, Hokplkh & Bro.

D. iiuut & Sou have the handsomest
display of carpeU in the city. Their

prices are the lowest. See them. mStf

CarpeU, carpeta-jpThe handsomest line

ever seen in Maysville at positively the

lowest price. Paul HoxrLicH <Sc Bbo.

D. Hunt & Son's stock of dress goods,

Scotch sephyra and aatteeoa are acknewl-

e<li;e(i to be the fineit a?ar,aeen in this

city. See them. mStf

NoncB—Tb«ee who are indebted to me
by account will please call on Hildreth

«.*(c Darnell, two doors west of my old

stand, and settle. A. R. Glaboock.

Removal.—Miss Lou Fowling has re-

moved her millinery and notion store to

the January Block, in the store-room

formerly occupied by M. A. Runyon.
She has just received a nice lot uf fancy

yarns. afdlm

(1. W. Blatterman Si. Co. carry a very

large stock of mouldings, including all

latest styles, and solicit orders for fram-

ing. A variety of pictures, all styles, in-

cluding some fine oil paintings by distin-

guished foreign artiRts.

OoorKR's Hall.— Riffe & Henderson,

the prcHcription druggists, are paying

special attention to the prescription bus-

ineaa, aad have a atock of drug^ med-
oineeand ebemlcala whiefa they gnerantee

to be the best. Pure wine and liquors,

toilet articles and stationery of every de-

scriptioo, apMgea.aild diaMoia, face

powder^ ead perfumes, imported tooth

bruahea, Ae; Give them a call and be

coqvincM that yon can cave money.

Preeeriptione filled day or night by com-

petent men. RiKrx A Henderson.

WAHHINOTfJN.
John Hy ui Is brcHkliiu « ril<n< tpam of Bur-

dint- i'dIis.

UuolM .viursb Uriuet, afl«r a longUlO'
oonraiBpilon, dl«d laat WMk and wi~

"

hara.

Taylor Bros.' Is the ptaoa to get sprlaa
goods. Olva tbaid a eall.

MnMar * Irvta'a mill u eoiaf a geei

BhMklaford's Fharmacy.
Moet attractive sloreia town—in**Cox

Building." Fine old winea and liqnora

for medical purposes. Pure '^itt^

Toilet articles in great variety.

Wondrrfni Curea.

W. D. Hoyt A Co. Wboleaale and Be-

tall Druggiata of Rome, Ga., aaya: We
have bean aaUiiMi Dr. Kiqg'aSaw Oi»
covery, Blaetrle BItteia aad Boeklaa'a

Arnica Salve for two years. Have never

handled remediea that sell aa well, or

give each wiifaiaal satisfactioa. There
have been aoma wonderful cniea aflbcfeMl

by theee aadieinea in tbia oity.

been
of pronounced Conanmptioa kfM
enUrely cured by nee <rf a Mlcured by nee of
of Dr. Kbag'a New Diaeoaafyt

taken in conaeetion with ElectricBitten
WoMamalaa than alw^ra. Sold br',
a AeorAOa.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TbU powder never varied. A marvel ot par-
ity, atranatb and wholaaomeneai. More eoo-
Domleal tnan the erdluary kinds.and oannot
Ixisold In competition with the multitude of
low test, Nli»rt weight nlnm or phoapnatA
powdera. Hold ontvin earn. KUYALi BA.K-m« POWUKB CO.. 101 Wall f»k. Maw TorB.

wTlT DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Htjfltsli. I>iiriibli>, Easy Fitting.

Tlio bi'Ht ffj .Slum 111 tlu< World.
1.. I»Ul'««I.AM

uSeOr alMr anS.

oar $2

SHOK FOR BOYS (i1v..»

inititi' Iri llutl<the ifclxtvt* art'

nllRtylt'x of l<

V.H. If v..uril..

SiiKI i)v

(iT<»«t (mtlnfRotlon. AB
11, i'oii^mMi and lAi'H.
I .li'iili rn thouKlinut thi»

BEWARE OF FRAUD. kn'Lie^» ....t

iili-r ilot'n nnt kcvn tlunn. •<»n(l nuiio
ou |K>tital u> W. L. DOUtiLAM, Itrm'kton. Mmhh.

l« my
RonM

uiiHi^rupiiliiuK lii'itlpm ara oflortiiK utht-r gooda a^
.nine, iiiid «lirn iixki'd whj my atump Ih not on tlin

rliocH. ntjit.' that I liavi* dliicoimniicd It* nun, THM
I,S FALSK. Takn miin rrpreaeutud bo tha
"W. L. DoukUk Hli.x n," unloHs nanin, wurrantt^
and nrlc« nn- i<tniiip.*(l on bcittoiii of tamh
eu>e. \Y. I.. noUULAM, Brooktun, Mas*.

Per sale by \. M. KOUICR8, 41 itooond Htreet.

HOPPER <& uTmruY.
IS JEWELRY,

DiamondSy Watcher, Cioeks, SllTerwaiN).

We have the exoluaive aale of DB^JqulM JCxiialB BPaOT^CLn. wtalata are proaouDaaa
mreompeteot optician* ibe beat lo IW AB^MT RepatMag Viae Wik '^ * —
a MMOQd street, MayaTllle, Ky.

—

.

aapaalalijr. Mo.

jqg him^U Iq New Yori

rec^uObni^ iVe' Cincinnati Enquirer

aayat^f^Laii! iiM' ha ^waiM' Ml . ¥f^
Higka^I^rd'a laat "at home" previous to

Journal, to 'great advantage in "A Skele-

ton la Armor." He baa also received a

IettW1rekallM.'IMdeAt Oie(velap<aA-

tng him for a recital at Wl#lf fM^fff
some time this month."

CuABLXs fl. White, Secretary of the

natnaal gap company, haa A^IK IppP

the Bmptra Well Augur Cea^anyr-of

Ithaca, N. Y.. ahowing that the ontOt for

boring a well can ha had for HJUBO net.

This doee not include the coat of an en-

giao-abont »70(X -

[DRY GOODS]

No. 3 E. SeooBd fit.

hftye the latest

of Dry Gooda, Fancy

Goods, Notions, &c.,

which they are offer-

ing at the very Ip^?;-

ei( priett* CSall anditee

New Un«iof%ool Pmi !QK>Q<ik OrinkH

The laixgest stock lAd ntowest stylee in t|ie market Our

Hosiery dtock, for Ladies, Misses and Children will be found

complete in every particular. Embroideries in all styles and

widths. A special lot of Edging—twenty-five pieces at 18c,

worth 25c. See them. Gent's Laundried and Unlaundried

Shirlsfiroia fiOe. to |l.fiO. Sjpeeial afctention is called to etur

fiOo. Shirts. They aie equal tb anythiog hi thamaiketat^fip.

pall and see us. No trouble to show goods.

, .
* •

I



ANTl-rOVERTT SOCIETY.

AN IMMENSE MEETINQ IN CHICKER*
INO HALL, NEW YORK.

•C HI*. flpMok M Th« l>«p<M«<l PriMt

I Mli»^»»m%lr War th» faar,

MBbit Owiv* Tlo* praaidwtt, fe«kl tti

fnt meeting Sondaj nl^t at ChickMilit

halL Tb« hnll waa packed to cr^flowing,

and on plntfurni wora a larga aumbw of

]«a<ton of the United Labor party. Tb* ax-

arol—I opaned with irinjping by a ohoriM of

flflgr t«Mi,M bf XMiAgBM Kaal«h
Hm opm-

t))* flrtt meetiiic d tha

I tMltaC i« Itab MMMMmity acaltiat

Nawbnrgh, appraiaar of
pork of Ciaoinnati, died Buo-

kilb*«oiliinnnll7. "Vbtmltt
laltoplMfbmof tkar. nMri'
W'MicDiiM. If AnhMkip 'Oarrig«a>

«boe*»to join haii tMloMM^ M« tt BobM<*
1 deairaa to bMOKM • oMnllMr tat la

Wa iropQaa to aren
Hglow aMttment in meu and women to help

iseb o^ir, Mad to do what charity can
B0«da,d7aiMdtliatpOT«rty, tbalt faatert

la tto Mrt «t«vgri«t dilpa, dofli Ml ariae

flmtaSilglluMnaa of tlie Ot-eMoiv but
from diid's itoranaM. Wa wffl pMMl- tb«
dootriqMf him who nid: 'iMMBqwoh M ye I

hftVfipftlluntotlMlMMl U ttMM, 7*b»v*
dfloti^tonw,' aolIBwHnM whotry to *M>-

eonte the mw who itand q>forchari|^s ot

tbapoor."
TVUk Mr. OaoTfa WM iliMking Dr. Mo-'

OlpB itapped t^oB tb5 jiMtfonn. 1

vary man «ad woumui ran iti their Mate,

•ad Mm graatart kind of tnthaiaam reigned

( tUaTloMi
piej

At Haw Orlaana, Danala Miihar waa ihol

tnd killed by Richard Craeley, hii aon-in-

law.

In a light batwaaa aoUva and trampa at
BaattiLd«b,«Mili» kMvifW ftMOf
ihot

Hon. Ni

etitftoma for

day.

Thrw
«danl.«» 4PH f

•Nra „. .

Atpeoial grand Jury will probably ba
toiavw(lgatottaaniildii« itmttVb

•*
. ti • A I. if. >nV

Jmom Polly, agad ,t|tr«a yeara, waa
oiwbadto do^ p«Ii*wbow« alttiaaMi-
a^ Af • * "

'

PMidMtt-KM^' hi' Wtn<Mlk» m IMM>'
ym^mn nillway, oanflraM the rapqrt ttM» ba
will reaign.

Mn. L. Upeon, onothar of Itn. Oan: 0«x
B. Willianu, died at Lafayette, Tnd., aged
aighty-one y«wr*.

Levi J, Wiw (hot aixl fatally wounded
Robert Owoiu* at lisunardatowa, Md,, fOT
Intimacy with bii wife.

Thoniaa McOowan, distriot attornoy of

Queen's oouuty. New York, lias iikip[M>(l,

leaving a ihortAg« in hia accounts of $:.;'<, oiH).

Oeorge Ayera and Henry Lindaay, of

Louiiiana, Mo., qnarreled about an indebt*

adnanof $5, and Ayera out Lindsay'* throat

Poor children, while boating with Thomas
Bammona of Paris, JCy., ware oarHad orar a
dam about twelva fati high, bat all wara raa-

oaed.

A twanty-ronnd light b»twaa Ika 'Weir,

nhaBrifa* 8pidar«**«ad WUIIa Otark,oC
FhUadalphia,rtaaMadfeikaTfatory Iw 'tha

fortavaral ntantaik Ulla^ quiak waa ra-

tond Dr. MoG^na atappadle the raadlng
dMkaadaatdt'-
"lam iatapHty aoaaoioiia fhatwaitand

ban to>nlght a hMoria platform. The
fooaiira ot tUaaodety In sMn to oooiajMll

lMW%k upcQ toHolght** meaUii %ltb
l1l<Mlir»ri 4|attafactlon. It i«(iiiiaa

tbai^lpfBikM Chrbt, ehowld rtaad here

!!b£rtftb&iSUS% il
|
Biyr whlc1h

liiinjurtioe oraSMMiUE oC kwa of

Uod. I would be reniaaal to iy aaared

word, nhidb I am oonaHliaA%y'*n onl
ami Maat«r to apeak. iBarily, my* trMi#, it

tihonld hardly be neceaary fOr a prieat to

apologize for loving the poor, for teaohing

men the better lawaa Cbriat toiight'^ the

eqality of men—beoaoae all are chlldran of a
common Father.

"The laws ot natura roqhlra na to work.

Work is not entirely a coraa. Gfod intanded

to be an enjoyable part ot man'sedabatloo.
I4*orlsnotabadthii«; itisa naoamity; it

Mttaftnltfalaonroa of aU great things and
Mbla aspirat^ona The teacher or preacher

«^ would rob men at what Ood has given

tham is a saerillgioas thlaf» and I oara not

who he may be. Tha solatlaa ot all mdral
qoasttons muat begin if tHo repealing of the

law thMt condemns BBsa to poverty. Men
wheoaH themaelves foUowars of him who
loved the poor (and 0<id forgive then), eveo
preacherm qt Christ, And it in their hearts to

tell us that wa ara sinning againxt God ; that

ws aM lav«4ft|t aaorsd righte ot property
whan wali^ll into oar hearts to lay that

this thing haa basil oing on long enough.

"

Dr. MeCHywi, hi obsiag, said that be al-

ways Intended to ramaln a Catholic and to

preach CaChoUo dootrina and try and bring
back religion to tha world. "Rellgioa wiU
never be right vntU wa siiall see a derao-

eraMc pope walking down Broadway with a

stovepipe bat oo his head aad carrying an
nmbreHa nnder hia arm In my opinion

that man will be the greatest of popes. In -

stead of having men oarry hlaioatheli'

shoulders be will have the laugh oatham, for

he wUI carry them in his Itearb"

At the close of the servioea an anthem waa
aaag by the choir aiMl andi<*noe. Tlie sooiaty

to bold meetings every Sunday night
ekering haU. . ^

Rdut, a. Mays Por tta Irsfe ttea in

thhrly-foar paara tha puilmaitii a* this

Mfa M. K. Bey
mm. who reosivad hsr aMiajBtinant
tiM pcsaent

; ^ainliihJmfl,: took
Aaifa ot tha offloa to-day. ^Ur. ft BMm,
tha os-postmaatar, waaappoiatsd ondar Prea-

aaak aooosadiag adnhilstntloB f4iM?a He
hai^aedoab«,hsld a
rioB loogsr thaaaay
of Ohlo^

'Isfloaaiis-

iatliiatato

Ftrst l>eao«nass In Amerlea.
Yoag^ May S.—Miss Julia Fomet

as deaconess in the Eptsoopal-

birth, a traUMB aorw
oonaaotad with tha

HTpilfBii's church.

The Mlulng Found.

EAMaAg Cmr, Mo., May S.^Thp Times'
Bt. Joseph, Ma, special r«p«rta the flhdiag

of a dMul body, uppose<l to bu that of

Thomas I). Callow, a wealthy fanner at Da-
kiilb county, who has been nilsRing stiioe

March 17. He eetma to town U^tll horses,

aai^waa aavar haay>^ ot,
"

Twenty Thoasaad
BaooKLyN, May 8.-rTboma«

dhteiot aMdmey for <}iiaan%

supervisor (o^ the town ot

pottad 1to ba |l,oeo short, wUcI
in spsoulation. He is only

ha haa gone to Oanada.

^ ^ipptoav wwikfac aiaua.
Pbiladxlphia, May 8. —There were thir-

ty.«ight «urt<ts i% tte slx-dacfs go^aa^yo^*
pleaaa walking match
midnight Amoug^ ttiei

Karl.

rhich began here at
tli«m wure V'ist, Von-

w, Aughas and Harl. Tim Hurst, otae of
tha oontevtantm, inada tha Arst mile tn seven
mlnutea The prises amoant to $.5,(Nto,

an additional purse of 11.000 for the coBtaa>
aa> whfl breaks the sin-day racqrf4< j . . S

Ttiree Persoiw Prowaed.
ITonwii-u. OouO., May S.—At Puttmrn, cob

Batunluy, *i r iwliudt coiitrtiniiii^ .Mrs. Hunry
Leury, aged thirty .vears; I'eter Bruso, aged
twelve years, aii'l Sai iih Mt-Kvoy, age<i thlr-

|i'«n yiMi-s, weio cin ru- l uvor u w;ilurfaU.

The deii-1 ixxlitw uH llie woman and girl ba>e
|)ean reoovfrod. Tharaia m Iraaa ot the

bogrHU'iy.
,

Mr. a. BMm, poslmaatir' at Ripley, O.,

appointed under IVasldent Pleroel's adminis-
tration, has been succeeded by Mra, M. IL
Beyersdorfer.

Near Etnaborough, Ftk , Charles Oswald, a
blacksmith, smothered his daughter and out

his throat Domestic and dnancial troubles

had turned bin brain.

The coal shipinont* from Pittsbiirg foot up
8,826,000 bnsh«>K of which «lfl,(H)(i are for

Cincinnati, and 1,U00,(V0 bushels are for

Louisville and the south.

A brutal prize flgbt betwuon two Ixjys took

plat* at C^h(>nt<>r Park, Ciiiciiiniiii, Siuulay.

81x rounds were fought, when onu of the
youngsters was knocked ouU

Twenty buildings, including two churches,

were destroyed by fire at Kankakee, 111.

Later, a livery stable was fired by itiueudiary,

and burned, with five horses.

Tha chief engineer of the board of publio

works says the Paulding county reservoir

aad oanal, roosatly dastroyed by the rioters,

will ba rspatrsd Inaida of twaa^ daya
>Tlio Anti-Poverty soeiaty, of which Dr.

MoCllynn is president and Henry Ueorge
Tioa president, hakl ita flMt public meeting
at Ohldnring hall. Now Toiik dty, Sunday
night, there being an Immense crowd
preeaat.

The race meeting at Memphis closed 8at>
urday and that at Lexington opened. Win-
ners at Memphis: Hiwloo Hoee, Leland,

Aniban, Bpalding and Aureliaa Winnars
at Lexington: lis<lileii% Baabooi, Jaaobin
and Balance.

A. p. Bohanan, alias Davis, a musio
teacher at Nashville, after l<orrowing con-

siderable money from friuiuls, suddenly dis-

appeared, aiul with him the wife W. M. Pet-

tey, who had iMwn divoroad froot Bflhawaa
about eight years ago.

Tha WeathWi
WaaanNitoii, Maar & — ladieatkBs:

liOtal Mtaa piousailsJ hgr falltag tsnpsra-

tura, Innriaaliig soothsr^y winds vasrlng to

wssterly. ^^^^^^^^^^
nNANOI AWP COMIIIHOI.

Qaatatloai eC tha Moaay, ftoek. Prodana

and CatUe Market for Blajr a.

New Yoaa—Money 4^ per otoa* tahaaga
quiaL Ooremment steady. •

Oumoey alssa, Udt Ihm aoopooa Wi
fouia aad hslfs. HO btd.

TsaaaaialiMia na Iha itnnk aashanga were oa a
Umttad aiala aad dealings were without feature

otlnterexcevosptiathe amtn ot New T«rk ft

New iLiiKlSod, which stook waa qiutu heavily
pressed tat sate at tntervsls Tike tooe a( ths
general iiiarkel waa wealc. aiid prioes want
graduilly lower from the opemnir up to mlddajr.

New Tor.( A New Boglaad lad the deoUne^ and
at the hour named priaaa wsra off M to 1H( per

la^tosing pHosa ot latarday. At
Jfi^t lawmarket la doa

lur. £'Qumcy 147^ Mloh. Osntrat ....tlj

Canadian Fat-Jtlc ... 06 Missouri PaciAo.
Canadian 8outbem •!

Oeuu-airiiaiao «>H
O..0.,0. *1 t»H
Del. i HuJsua 1(M

Dei. Lack & W 18TH
Denver & Rlu U 81

Erie seound!) M
Illinois Oeiitral ISftfi

Lake sum,

N. Y. Oentral ... llt^
NofUtwesMrn. ..Cit^
ir<artbere rtsiOs,. W '

do uroferred

.

ObioAMlM ....

Pauinc Moil
Iteadmt; . 4»*
Itock Island H»i-

Bt. Paul m
do prefsrrsd...liu

Clnelnnatl.

a.7u. ~
t red, T»<a!«e; No,

l,«Sp; No. «

17.00.

LA.RI) Kettle. TM^TV
UaCo.N -Hhort. eu

Q^^-^l^gBgaid nedlaai
oouonoa,

SHu; due losrioo, X
cutu, it^iao; tub «
HAY ->'<>. 1 timothy, llO.t

lO.UO: mixwi. |S.Wi;

« Straw,

eeniMaa, SO^

atao^ra.
^lOiM Bslsst .,

nai-lrtny t* '""aj"
'"" fair to

nSc^-Oommuu' to^rrjmAt.flO; good to

ehoios. i>.MA4 A; common to fair ianiiiia^<tOA

aj_^ VA.k>Naw Yark.
WUEAT No 1 stats VSd. VMSidfallOd WkV

ter, Mt. ; June. V'>4«c.

CXJHN Mixed, 48V4c; SUy. 4T^c
UATH-No. 1 wblM state, Wo: No. a, STHo.
UAri'LlC-li.bt^.'fci per 100 lbs, Uvewsighl.
IKKIS $5 .& per 100 lbs.

S|1£S1' ii6.iitKifi».HUper 100 lbs, live weight
(3oriX)N-guiet:miataii4 uplauOa. 10 is-ieo;

do New Orleans. 11c; May, lO.T-Ai: Juno, 10 TMo;

Jufar.l«.t4o: August, lO.Mo: SepfsojtxB-, l().««o;

Ostotok.iOMai Soveinbor. taoft ~ i •

FltUbors.
OAITLR-F'alr: reonlpta, M; shi^ents, \$k.

Prime, |6U0<^.)»; fair to good, |i70^4.llS{
OoraiDoii, |4. Aitf-i .W.
HCKM— reotflpta, 0 ixK); shipments, MOO

bead; Pbiladeiphias, |&.>b^.HS; Yorkers, lltf
(i^.tiO; couuuou and Ught, |B.0Oi|6.x6;
KTB^^OO. ^
SUEEP-hlrm; prime, HOOailO; falrto

t3.tu^.<&; uomiuon, l.OOi^^.SJi lamtet,

i.OU. fieuuipi^ 11,1100 hMtd : |

tTHEBE^

a'l' I
. I IJ'l.'l iiU'MiLl^

! IJMI

If you want it, purchase from our Spring Stock—leadinc in Quantity Quality and Style. 5,000

JIMS of wide Haiiilmrgf Edgings at d.eents pev yard; iiye bundrtd yards Vdfy wide Hambuig
Edgings at 12^ cents per yard; new Satteens, new Ginghams, new Seersuckers, new Worsted
Drees Goods, new White Goods. A mammoth stock of Carpets, cheap. Floor Oil Cloths at

2^!dO and 35 c^Ia per yard. Window Shades in g;reat variety, and very low. Kid in all tke.

Mir shades^ Look at'6ur Uaiaunitbled Bnirtiirat 4o and 48 oenta* W« oo lave you 10 >otiits

on Areiy yard of Carpet yon bay from OS. '.

J. W. Sparks & Bm
No. 24 Market Street, THE CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN.

A ffM QF.THE IfUjflEROUS BARGAINS
oppmito; tmhi witK^ at trts

LLII

Good, heavy, yard-wide Brown Muslin, 5c.; good fast color

Gingham, 5c.; good, linen Crash, 5c. per yard; best Calicoes,

3, 6 and 6c.; Che<fked Nainsooks and India Linens, 8c. a yard,

and up
;
Splendid Hamburg Embroideries at 5, 7i and 8^ cts.;

Ladies' All-linen Cuffs, 10c. a pair; 15 pieces double-widtn Di-

agonal Dress Goods, all-wool filling, 15c., fully worth 25c.; big

job Metal Dress Buttons, new shades and designs, 10c. a dozen,

would be cheap at 26 aiid ISOc.; good Satteens, new designs, 10
oents a yUrd

;

A Handsome, Ch>lcl BorderedWindpiMr
Shade, iMth all nadnrei, ready to hang
up, 60ce; would be ^ bargain at 76oa

All are invited to call and inspect our stock;, we deem it a

pleasure and no trouble to show our goods. One p^oe to all,

and aJl goods marked plain numbers.

ROSCNAU BROS.,
Proprietors BEE HIVE Cheap Store, Sutton St, near Second.

MINER'S
-For 0«ntUmen ar« ABS THB BEST OF ALL.

DONGOUI TOPS,

v[fiy siyiisH.

CRIMPED TOPS.

SEAMLESS.

PERFECT nniNfi.

W Button Hob

BUT^N, BAU3 and CONGRESS.
-—EV£RY PAIR WARliAtrtiifi.—

^

apiil I6dtf MINER'S SHOE STORE.

1 |.|(- I -1 »- '( . ..i,>

• 'i

BARGAINS IN BLACK GROS GRAIN SILK

Black Gtos Orain SUk, fornw iprioe « a>,«a^ sold at 80

Black GroB Gi*in Silk, former price 1 10, now sold at 90

Black Gros Grain Silk, former- price 1 25, now sold at 1 00

Black Gros Grain Silk, former price 1 50, now sold at 1 26

Black Gros Grain Silk, former price 2 00, now sdld 1 JO
Bteck Gios Grain Silk, former price 2 25, now sold at 1 75

Blidt QMl Grain Silk, former price ^ B(\ no# sc^Id at 2 00

Ma Ba McKRKLLy ^

'

Ofltoa Baeoad Btiaat, orar
aito«M*nrir '

JSSmtmSBrmm

D"
fvvnaaiuja.

LS.L
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
" W* <to Amty MTti/U that mm nmtrpm Ma

mrrangmmuTfr aU Me ShmtiO^mdJimt'
Annual Dramngt tha LtntUima Mofa JM>
tery Cmpany, and m pmr—n manmgt and con-
(roi the iSrawingt Ihemtelvet, and that (A* iam4
ar« conducted uHth fumetty, /crimen, and in
oood /aUh toward cUl partiet, and %o« authorim
the Oompany to mm thit ctrtifiitaU, viUh fai»-»lmr'

our Hgnaturt otiaeKtd, a» U« odmrtH*'

Dentist,

We tht miinlqned Sank0 and JtaaJkert mO.
pay all I\HMel drwminlht IjO%iieianaBtal0L»t-
icrvv which may be prtaented at our co%>nt0r$.

P.XAaOZ. rreak|aB*pta|aBM'l Blu
A. BAi,»« Ik. pvaa. *. o.aSii«Ma iS.
CABI. HOBH. Prea. WttimmMmn BaaS.
• avUnpreoedented attiaeUaal Otvp fllAtv
A Miuioif dlstrlbnted I .

IttUISIAlfA STATE LOTTERY COMPfflT
iDoorporated In KNW tor twenty-flve yean

by tbe Legislature for JBduoaUooal and Ctaar*
liable parpoaee-wlthaaMltal af fiSuK-
to whieb a reaenra na* ai avtrMMM Ih*
iDoe bean added.
By an OTerwbelmlng popnlar Tota Ita fnui.

o7.taa waa made a pRit ot tbe preaent BtaU
Oqoatltntloii adopted Uec«inbarl|AJ>.. Ullb
The only Lolti-ry n er votetton and «MerM4

iMthfatoipUM/ any state.
mfJl iMiMr eeaiM or poiipoitet,
III Graod Blngle >niiiber Drawtnn taka

pinoe monthly, and the Heml>Annaal Draw*
iiiuH f veiy hlx tuoiitliH (Jki^c HUd December).avA hplrndiil npporlnnlty to wta n
Fortnnv. Kouilli Uriind Drnwliig, cIshm K.iu
the AcHiU'niy of MunIo, Ni w Oilcaim, 1 UE8-
DAY, MHy 10, iw<7-2i'4th .Vonthly Drawing.

Prize, $150,000.
iiro^ioB.-TiokeuaiaMaaiyt mai9m,$t,

riithe, : Tenthi, 11 .

^
Llat or Priaaa.

1 CAPITAL PRIZB Ot..4l60,000. 1180,000
1 GRAND PRIZK of 60,000 60,000
1 GRAND PRIZE Of 20^0 aO,0OH
a LAROK PMBKB of...... 10,000 20,000
4 LAROBfjUiMat..... AMO...... MM

20 PRizoB of....»~............. ijoou...... njodo
60 " 800 3MO0
100 " aoo 10,000
aoo " aoo jo^aoo
MO " iro

l,OM " 60
AmoZIMATB PBIBH.

100 pprasttMUa jfniMoriaoo« " " 300. ao^m
mL^^... lolooo

1.170 Priaaa, amoaallof tOii.nB.i,, ~—iM^<WO
AppUeaiSMi Mr fiA M «Mi flSoSlSiba'

made only to wa aAw af tt« OMnpany In
Maw Orleana.
For farther Information write eleariy, gly-

iBK faU addreaa. POSTAL MOrBB, Ugtraaa

azpanaa) addraawd

M^E^BLbSSs ^AlfoNAL BANK,
Maw Ortaana, La.

Remember Si!oerali jtocmranrd
and Karly, who are in obarae of thedrawlaCB,
la acnarantaa of abaolnla lalrnaea and latM*
My, ttet tbaabaaaat aia all a<«al. am tbliMMMMbpoaalUy dlvlaawhatBamoaia wlU
diaw a PHm.
BKMIMiMBB that Pour National Banka

unaraBtea tha payment of Prlata, and that all
tickets bear the algnature ol tbe President
of an InsUtntton, wboae fraoeblsa la raeog-
olaad la tbablabea^ Coorta; ibcraloia, beware
ot aay laBitatlMiB oraBOtiytfawHiMmak

SOMEtMiiiO NBW

Q. S. HANOOQ«.

Sroceries and Produce,
and eyefytblng naoallT kapt In a flret-elaaa
retail iroeary. Oapk «V IvaM fa« prad«a»
vfloneat welgh| and aQnaia daallD$.

MALTBY, BENTLEY k CO
•< • I , .

——Wholawlaaad RaUU>—

WINS8, UQUORa,

TOBACCOSANDTSA^

I. iii'

Sanitary Plnmbor,

6A8 S STEAM FIHER,
Oorlajrli aaw (rataai of BoaaaDralaMwaatf

rantllaUon. Balk laonu OIM ip VlKhSl
and eold watar a apaalaltp. . AJao a UM
afipplyof

—1^

/no. Lead and StoM Pipa,
Qloba, Angla and Okaek VaHap, water aa*
steam Oaaaaa, Porea and Lift Famp%.BS

».j.r


